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abide, who art the very Source of Life, the Po Nature speaks to it the recognized language of these signs and others mentioned in that vol cnee on the part of the human family which the are endowed, and embody the rc'iilt “f that ietent Soul. Source of all intelligence, Divine the Eternal. And as to the quickened appre ume now regnant in the very atmosphere of present age is reiterating in unmistakable kin- cognition in your thoughts and lives: and claim
Motor of all motion—thou Infinite God! we hension only of the mind the murmuring streams earth to-day ? and do not these stupendous con gunge; since man's spiritual nature isbeyonil that the New Dispensation drawing toward you
power of question, and will inst¡netively receive from the infinite realm shall in dm' I ime find a
praise tlice from the altar of onr souls ; we place are tuneful, the winds of the forest, are melodi ditions accord with those of the physical in
the offerings of grateful devotion upon the ous, and orchestral harmonies breathe among- foreshadowing the spiritual culmination of a from the divine source or not at all. Man re- response in every intelligent soul !
reives spiritual light, because there is that with- ]
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shrine of thy love. As Nature makes known the drooping branches of the wood, so the at chapter in human history?
Spirit ual power is no discovery, no modern in in him which must receive it—the yearning aiid 1 and phenomena among men sim e the advent of
her voices of praise in the hidden developments tributes of infinite intelligence speak to the soul
response, are there; otherwise lie remains mo-1 Modem Spiritualism, what inore wondertul
of her mysterious arcana as well as in those of which has infinite intelligence; else how is Na vention for-which any human being can take
her departments which are open and visible—in ture’s voice to be hearij by it ? She has no voice | out a patent and believe it is something new tionlessand inert in this regard. In theologie ' things coulil be emfeeived of than would !><• cathe silent procession of the atoms as in the rich if this be not true, and man is listening at such and wholly his own; it is a revelation on a higher dogmas and the clinch-texts of bigotry there'is ! pable of accomplishment, if those wlm believe
glory and majesty'of thy domain in the kingdom times to that which is really dumb, impercepti plane, and in our day, of cycles of ancient thought to the unperverted human heart no proof; such in the existence of spiritual law and tlie esseiiof matter, so tons the spirit proclaims thy praise, ble and inaudible to him as to the most valued, that have recurred to the earth many thou exhibitions belong to man’s mat erial nature— tial, conscious existence of man after death
. would assemble together in sympathetic union .
and the pulsations of human hearts flow toward the spiritual, side.
sand years ago, and that have many times since for the spiritual there is higher ground.
I deny that this active solvent applied in a I The forces of life physical universe would not
The soul of man to-day cleaves the bonds that approached that culmination the bringing about
tlice through countless avenues of devotion. We
praise thee for the continuity of life, for the hold him in a material sense, striving to rift of the full measure of whiel is tho destiny of tlie larger extent and measure to human worship I be able to control them—the spiritual would
consciousness of existence, for the experiences them in twain, that he may be truly free; the nineteenth century. A> f.'om the sacred writ than ever before affects detrimentally the pure 1 have to ’lie called in ;; and such power would lie
of being, for every good and perfect gift of in potency of material minds is surging around ings of the Chinese, the Hindus, tho Moham gold of truth contained in existing ecclesiastical vested in their presence as would bring about, a
telligence—in the outworking of human thought, you; they are steadfastly working their way in medans, the Persians, there comes the evidence systems. Religion cannot be swept away—life Pentecostal feast, a new revclal ion Io them from
in the discoveries of human science, in the in the world; in the midst of this, man grows into which tells of this truth, so from Hebrew and less forms and symbols may totter, but the the higher spheres of being. This new revela
vestigations which multiply and beautify the form within, so that an eternal voice to the soul Christian Bibles man gathers the records of sim grand truths of inspiration will abide forever! I tion is with you now working gradually to harworks of man’s hand ; but far more than for is heard and recognized, and skepticism is ilar impulsions of the Divino Spirit toward his Spiritual truth is the mighty key that unlocks i monize means to ends; it is with you in the
these the spirit praises thee for the knowledge robbed of all power to harm the real truth—be children. Such an impulsion is regnant on the treasures of tlie universe. A greater degree twilight hour, in the silent watches of the night,
of immortality, for every good gift and grace in coming rather an invigorating spring to human earth to-day—it is not, as some suppose, the di of spiritual knowledge exists to day than ever in the full glare of day, in all the ways and by
herent in the human soul, for the cloar proofM action in efforts to compass a knowledge of it rect achievement of modern science or intellect. before (these epochs aré cumulative), and which paths of life; it meets you on Beacon street, and
immortal life that is constantly renewed through and its blessings. Is spiritual truth more than This age, it is true, transcends in physical re had it existed in tho same degree in ancient “on ’Change,” teaching the (¡olden Rule every
countless returns to earth of those who have mere phenomenal manifestations—is it undeni sults tlie achievements of the Romans at their times would have astonished the world. Each where ; it is making its way into all the pro
erstwhile trod the pathway of physical exist able, unquestionable ? No longer need we go highest estate, but every age that lias brought a one of you becomes a herald of the New Dispen cesses of human soeietary, business, theological,
ence. We praise theo that in every age there into argument in defence of the physical and spiritual revolution has been attended.J>y just sation ; all your power is appreciated and ap and political relationships; it menus a some
have been witnesses of the continued, conscious mental manifestations; whatever their truth such signs of material advancement as are in propriated ; formerly only the oracles could thing that is not set apart for one flavin the
existence beyond the change called death, which according to the idea of the past time, it is now the world to-day. Each time this avatar has speak the messages of the gods; and latterly week, hut is felt in every day ami hour of ex-_
is the common destiny of all thy children ; we near the end of those two thousand years in come to earth its advent has been after the same God’s ministers wore apt, according to their dis istenee ; it means a something that floes ndf
praise thee that Messiahs have been born, bring which tho millennium has been foretold, and manner. A seer noted for discoveries in the likes or predilections, to stint the quantity and merely exist on t-he Fourth of July, as yon cele
ing to the world the fruition of immortal truth, the very atmosphere of earth is redolent of spiritual realms, says the signs and phenomena lessen the quality, which as his reputed vice brate your national indepemleiii'e, but a some
and that 'the Divino Spirit has descended in signs and wonders proclaiming the approach of of these days are different; from those of former gerents on earth they claimed to lie their right; thing which permeates (or should permeate) tin1
manifold times and places upon man. We praiso another avatar from heaven. The great plan time. But wherein ? The parallel holds good lint to-day the voice, of the multitude of wit entire life of your institutions ! Freedom from
thee that this hour is not without its sign and ets Jupiter, Uranus, Saturn and Neptune, which in material things, and the sons and daughters nesses is heard in the land; the churches are bondage of ignorance !.
J reliyinn is horn in your hearts I hat is indeed .
token ; that the evidence of spiritual life goes have the largest power in the solar system, are of men are exceptionally endowed with spiritu yielding the conflict; their creeds are less and
onward to just appreciation, and that by in now perfecting a perihelion unknown for the al gifts, and how shall there be such points of less important of position ; humanity rises up to for every day and hour of existence; it means
spiration man’s soul is uplifted from the tram last two thousand years, and that coincidence of resemblance between the present and the past lake the place of dogma; the timé which Swe truly no political raiment, no garment that can
mels of the dust, and his feet are set upon the perihelion will bring about such changes in if they do not argue identical causes for similar denborg saw and recognized as the second ad be. east aside; it is not possessed merely of a
hills of progress forever ! Kindle thou the flame earth’s conditions and surroundings—its mag results? These identical points which show vent or coming of Christ—though he shared in passive existence, it means act ion. in love, every
where— it is the Chrixt-Xpirif speaking to man 1
of immortal love in-the hearts of thy children ; netic and electric forces—as shall produce po themselves when a nation reaches a certain po the mistakes of his predecessors in regarding it
oh, make strong'the-altar-fire that consumes litical convulsions, deadly epidemics, warfare sition in development come in answer to its fit as the final avatar—is at hand. The second ad Its voice on earth has not been silenced by the
lapse of time, or the persecution or marly I'doni
materiality; consecrate to greater truths and and divers other trials and dangers in your ness; and with the returning thought, to which vent about, to occur is not the literal coming of
of.those who have heretofore been its mouth- ■
higher works those whose hearts and hands are midst. With this great physical culmination we have referred, comes a steady increase of Christas he came before; it is the representa
engaged in tlié-development of knowledge, and about to exert its power in human affairs, is spiritual power, culminating in the reforms tion of a spiritual force and a kingdom of pieces; it was not crucified on Calvary; it has
not ascended to the heavens to remain there ;Jd.
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every altar of human life be illumined with the self—that broader warfare which is going on in senses ; thus the materially minded fail to be. wherein angels hover near without the aid of
not putting it off for the future, but assuming
perfect consciousness of immortality, until every the world to-day, striking down all human lieve; could they be seen by the physical senses¡ tlie allegorical wings—the soul upborne by the
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manity—are not all these the indications of an the seer or the prophet is from within—if it were of the sculptor, and spiritualizes the grim out- speaking to your hearts says; “To-day you are.
thy kingdom is here ! Amen.
approaching culmination on the spiritual side of received through the material senses then it, lines of his chiseled marble, till at last it glows clothed in the raiment of your thought: to-day
ADDRESS.
being equal in degree to the physical wonder would not lie essentially a spiritual vision; but with a form fraught witli the glorious presence you are in heaven or in hell ; to-day you grope
The New Advent of Truth—is it to come, or is signs of the present era ? Is it not in accordance if these spiritual faculties are so quickened in of supernal power; it Hoods the literature of the in darkness with companions of like pursuits, or
it already here? “What went ye out into the with the law of universal harmony that the every age according to this culmination as to day with cheering assurances of the presence of stand in the light viewed bv the approving eye
wilderness for to see ? a reed shaken with the movements of the nations of the earth arc-an-jyveman
under each cycle like and identical guardian angels, ministering spirits attendant I of angels; no flying blood, no atonement, by an
.
wind?” When John was baptizing in the wil dered in cycles, as are those of the planetary conditions and powers, then this truth provesi on humanity, and warding off every evil and other can avail you—you are individually weav
derness, thus spoke one who had even grander system ? And if we follow closely the course of tlie verity of its claim.
danger. IVc perceive it in the beaut iful flowers ing the garments in earth-life which the spirit
* you
power; and when they asked of John if another events, we shall find in the culmination about
Cavil concerning the verity of Spiritualism or■ which on funeral occasions now take the place must wear at death : brightly or darkly an
was not to come, what answered het “I, in to ensue, a spiritual thought corresponding to its phenomena is as useless as would be that of so much of the mourning and desolation with I weaving them, according to your modes of
deed, baptize you with water, but one mightier those of the physical universe, and that that criticism which laughs at standard mathemat which the past sought to surround tlie coffined thought ami the experiences incident to the
than I cometli, the latchet of whose shoes I am physical universe itself is governed bylaw; and ical axioms, or the laws governing the heavenly• form and its resting-place. Now in a wider outworking of that thought in the plane of niornot worthy to unloose; lie shall baptize you if there is a governing law, shall any person be bodies which'astronomy reveals; for spiritualI sense than olden theology drcams of, the con tal life.”
with the Iloly Ghost and with fire.” Spiritualism bold enough to say that the spiritual is without knowledge is provable, even as is the science ofi' ception finds lodgment in sorrowing hearts that
The Jiiiiydoni of lleuveiifir iiiray/ No! but here
in its present aspect of phenomena and philoso law—that the great Guiding Power here falls numbers, though not demonstrable by the senses¡ the disembodied spirit stands beside the casket, in the silence of your own soids—the signiliean
phy has been in the world over thirty years; no off, and leaves man’s better and interior nature alone of the person demanding evidence, any■ breathing blessings on those it. loved on earth, silence of your hearts which by angels is dis
other truth has made such rapid strides toward to the domination of blind and hopeless chance ? more than are many of the discoveries or the> and seeking to assuage the pang of separation cerned, and from which your spiritual existence
universal recognition by the great body of hu Is it not rather the more apparent that the law teachings of savants, which declarations by which rests so heavily on their hearts.
finds date and record. Wliat greater light can
man minds; no other philosophy has won so rules with greater force and subtlety in the their authors look for confirmation to the sci
The voice of inspiration is not slow or uncer illuminate the sensibility than that the interior
many believers; no other religion has ever spiritual universe, and that that spiritual uni ence of the heavenly configurations, or any kin tain ; it comes from platform and rostrum ; it. is the real; that the dungeon cell may be irra
equalled its advance within this space of time. verse is held in its orbit and led to revolve dred branch of study. The astronomer, for in quenches the fire of the “eternal ” Gehenna; it diated with this divine lustre, ami the man con
Is this, then, the final truth ? Are mankind on arouqd its central point as the planets are by stance, will give you the distance between Nep destroys that cosine of angular Orthodox theol demned of men may be found, at the last, robed
the verge of that religious millennium foretold the law of their own being ? Is it not in accord tune and the earth, as determined by his care ogy, the ancient Satan; it makes itself known in glory? The voices of the spirits claim that
in ancient times, or are we to look for another ance with reason that as constellations exert ful calculation, but that which he does philo as a presence and pow er in your midst. Verily tlie true revelation of religion comes tin apace
and a higher evolution of spiritual power ? Spir their influence upon the physical plane of hu sophically through the medium of the senses, the dead do speak in this modern day, and their to be the abiding guest in your hearts. Who
itualism is not simply phenomena; spiritual man life, so spiritual constellations in their apparently, affirms of some inner postulate voices, while loving and sympathetic, are yet ever believes in spiritual manifestations ami is
truth is not simply a philosophy. It is true there rising and setting, z. c., in their revolutions, which those who accord belief to his report are practical and to the point in all the issues of life; not. prompted to greater kindness ami a broader
are phenomenalists in your midst who believe have their influence on the spiritual side of ex obliged at the outset to grant; the ground on they demonstrate that beings do exist in spheres benevolence toward his fellows, is truly a be
in the molecular continuation of life after death; istence, so that man is moved by them to better which he really bases his decision is as intangi of action beyond the ken of the general attri liever of the physical kind or type; whoever,
it is true there are those who believe in the phe ideas, and more progressive conceptions of his ble to the ordinary inquirer as the ray of light butes of physical sensation, yet able at times to through the philosophic element in spirit-com
nomena of existence after the body has been surroundings and capacities, in time, and re on the spectroscope which shows to the prac make not only their influence known to mortals, munion, believes that death is vanquished ami
disintegrated; but such, if they go no further, garding that eternal state of which the seen, the ticed experimenter the nature and composition but to exhibit their tangible presence to mortal i| slain, and is not thereby tilled with aspiration
miss the essential principle of the modern move felt and the known (through experience) of of the planet from which it proceeds. The proof vision. Spiritualism is yet in its infancy; while for the attainment of better things, believes
ment. Spiritualism is not, we repeat, simply a earth are but prophecies ?
lies, after all, in tho realm of thought, though many wonder at the striking things it can do in only from the head—the heart has but little to
philosophy; it is true there is a philosophy
In past ages nations have culminated to cer the commencement of it may rest in the domain the phenomenal plane, and say, If these things do with the matter in such ease. Whoever bewithin’it that can be so distinctly stated and so tain heights of physical' and' mental power; of the senses. Notwithstanding the amount of indeed take place then they do prove existence
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nuil tais in tlie psychology which no longer has anything to do j is nothing at variance with the most complete ance. Of the eleven members, nine attended
flesh. It is iii-t In-eau-e tiie "infamile inlelli- with soul;" and yet the definition of the soul | scientific satisfaction, the stupendous phenome the meetings and experiments, and all nine
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bulists distinguish, with their eyes shut, objects
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, Ii il 11-eli ni a Im ni a nd 111 ess sHiiii'i i ti i t líese by
plaml before them; name cards, read books,
; )) hil’Il lie Mils km.» n in the ealtll life..
tells us, been at any titiie "a dream, and not, 'scientific must look such facts squarely in the writing, Ac. This phenomenon took place even
Mr. Ste|.l,en'- iii.iion tiial a dug would nut stiietl.v .speaking, tl belief.” it is because sub ; face, ns they are beginning to do in Germany. wlien the opening of the eyelids was accurately
feel " ;i-I’.ii, k i.f stirpi i-v " at seeing tin'dead jective speculations have been substituted for And the time lias also come when such specula closed by means of the fingers.”
Here was a body of nine trained and skeptical
ret urn is a w ln.’lv grai uib'iis and iinsiqetit ¡tie ..bjei’tive facts. Among early Christians the tions ns those of Mr. Stephen in regard to the
assumption. ITie dog tiiat liad lain st i et died ’1 conception of a soul-body itivolved, larva-like, question of the origin of the belief in immortal- physicians, undoubted experts (thougli perhaps
for dnts bi’Sidvs tlie lifdc-s Imdv of liis master, in the earth-body—a com option simple, obvious i ity will be of lit tie value unaccompanied liy an ad- not after I)r. Beard’s definition), who examined
and had inalidii tlieile. a) of the oime familiar and aboriginal —was genet ally held up to the i mission ami explanation of the great phenomena. the subject experimentally for five years, and
tintines, wiiqlil in all |nilmbi 1 itv have run t ime of Gregory of X.x-sa ■■"■■I—¡'.IMI, timi of Au I of Spiritualism. These have been placed beyond then unanimously reported that clairvoyance is
aw nv, li'.w iing n il li lei i er, if t liât m'n-ter should gustine ó'.Vl'—i:’.o', l a on Augustine pustulated a ¡the range of the sharpest arrows of the clever a fact. Docs Dr. Beard (latter himself that he
Sllilileldv have lip) e’lieil I ii lii'H ill : I III U III • 1. blit .ubile corporeal siib'tam e equivalent to a soul writers and amateur philosophers; and the best can annihilatesueh testimony by liis “deductive
plait now for such antagonists is to frankly ad- reasoning”? Or that his claim to lie an expert
-iniilnr biolv. Ii-U!i;iiu tinI’.’ii', life.like body.
appelli ,l II’ e t lie a lise)., e 1’1 liii h was 1111> l’a 11 se
"It is manifest." says Htilltim, "to anyone i mit them, and themtry, like Mr. Stuart-Glennie, of experts on this one subjeet can lie admit led
of till' I” s Ç ill III e's I i ¡I.entllt ¡"11/ Till’ sllldl’lll w ho has retid the ei.rn -1 olidenee of Ih'seartes to show that they have no spiritual significance. l>y those who have studied it practically not only
of psv. ii..'".'i. ,d rlieii I'l'i’iiii ani"iig tlie lower tp'ilin. that the tenet ..f the sotd's i ni in a t cria li t y, Perhaps they may lie more successful than he for five, but for forty-five years ?
Dr. Georget. of Paris, in his day an expert in
a n: n.a I - ill 1 e. ,i ¡1 inimei i,.i|. fa. t s to jiisi ifv instead of being general, as we are apt to pre has been in the attempt.
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nervous and cerebral pathology, was the author
rliis ■ "tn Lisi.ni. ii..g- ami lioi-es li.ive been sume. was by no metili, in :n i 1.1 d.ince with the
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of a much esteemed work on the “Physi
si,,.’,’, giear ;i..’¡t a r rni a : ... en u enees lomiinui opinion i f his age." And Descartes,
( Frolli the New York Siiti ol Dee. 23»I. ]
ology of the Nervous System.” in which lie bold
'■)l;:‘ Ii -ei-meii ■’■ inq 1)
Lal a liunian being let it be noted, taught th.it t/o re' ore Im vuHil
ly professed materialism. But in liis last will
ii i.'l’t e.ill a -dril n. >nife-iatcm.
i.roo'.s ol flit soul's 'un woi'l'fl ; I >y i roe/il I hose hiillulI I ...... i- !:■!." -,')s Mi, siiq.lien. " even a >./ mi nri hit in u In lull 'V m pat by with t lie neg J Promlnent Splrltualiat JtcpUert to J)r, lìeardfn and testament, lie writes : " Hardly had my
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‘ Physiology ’ appeared, when renewed medita
,. f-lit yl sh.’d’ ’’) ’’f I’sli’ii-ii’Ie leas,’ll for ative part of this notion the modern Atheistic
Strirturea—With alno a few Word" far Jh\ tions on a very extraordinary phenomenon,
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uhen Arrayed in thè (ìtirb of J’rvtendvd tertain doubts of tlie existence within us, anil
’hit tlie w :ib’j sh"uhl ii"t Ini'.e i.e. ii -iliqil mi p>.wet s in man.
external to us, of an intelligent principle, altoSciente»
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It is not to be mat veled at ilcit these philoso
i’ether different, front material existences; in a
ii'i."ng ri.eiu in-i.i .p Bui lei, ¡is weil :i- a large phers should be socxtieme iti their denuncia 'l'o Hi.’. Editor of tile Sun:
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word, of the soul and God. With respect to this
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1 have à profound conviction, founded upon
inuii"! talit X ef t|,e buie, ¡min n’,,. "The i’..m- be lm\ iug things its ow a w ay- narro wing dowp
ti ■ 1
n."’n ■ i ;■ i i, i. 11 a I/|. I. xi ’,.ii !.| i .. ii -. i _. n |.. an eie, nal tlm notion of a substantial soul till, snudi by I sons of the Mollie Fanelier Case,” by Geo. M. facts which I believe to be incontestable. Tliis
! .!■ I
'leatli all i'i’.'atiized-li.-ings. man almie ex. epled. d. ’glees and lietnil il'lllh bss, it was lost ill oili- /Beard, M. I)., New York, tliti writer says : “ I’n- declaration will not see the light till a period
l*1ll
I i
f)'piil!d im I . e: i-li 111" Ul.i) else." S.l’, s l tini 1rs rigid unbelief — U|. situ t - I Iiis- 1.1q teutons, ill-fa- i soiicht-for evidence has bfen brought to me from when its sincerity will not be doubted, nor my
» r L .
1 imi net, and |. ;iid .'-pi i i: na! i-I - ag i ee w il li liim. voii’d Sid i it uà listo, with its grotesque, unae- I various quarters--from physicians and from intentions suspected.” It was not published
N.IV. tj e) go
lai li. >h ,|. B. .S.I,ith. the ellli- I'outdalde plienomeiiti. ami threatens to undo clergymen tis honoialde and aide as an.v whose t ill after his death1
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ueiit I’.nzii-li ¡"‘tani't. ))iio »nid. " I < :m no mme the work that the Bit. bimrs and the Haeckels, I names have appeared in connection with this ■ And this expert in nervous diseases. Dr.
I’Xli.lin tin. tll)'i..|"gl el ) eget II Illes tliall of t he Stephens and I'redet ie Ilarris.ms, bari' been ¡.case—that Mollie Fancher intentionally lle- Georget, was converted from materialism by
a n i rn.ils )) ¡I lipm the Ii) pothe'i' of a fixing pi iu- so l.ii'ily eng I'ged in. S oil' as I hey may, t hey i ceives ; that she lives on the fat of the land; facts quite similar to those attested by Dr. Dur
' ”i
/ It. fiale i • all i 11 i 11 ,i 1.11 >l< ■ Spi I it eatm.ot I'.mceal the fact that such minds as tliti! the fancy till ides she professes to make are yea and others in Miss Fancher’s ease. But
ami it lile i» a ’.ile-.ill:.', wliv sllotll'l :mx - Brougham, Lvndlmrst, Wbtitrly, Fidile, Wñl- , made for her: that her reading without eyes is ‘Georget was not the onlyemineit expert con
Df. Beard lias of
leii-li uitei fi, in il. »i i i it mi I part any Im e. Z.dhier, HolTiimn and Butlemf. have given 1 dime by trickery; but till this, like the evidence verted from materialism.
Ilian in it' i lix-i. ’¡d?- 'I'" m.inii meme respect tul heed to the t hem anima, and admit ted on the opposite side, is of :i non expert charac course heard of Cabanis, author of "Rapports
-.s nm»t be dm.ip, and rlieii’ is loom ilm reasonableness of t be spit itutd liypotliesis in ter, and can, in science, receive no considera- du Physique et du Moral de ITiomme.” His
writings have been a vast storehouse of facts
......... ” .
i t.-I all.
j,
e. xi L'lti.'ii inn of them.
So it would require tin expert, would it, to de for materialists. Yet in a posthumous letter,
e inqilii X w 1 i t la i r|.e sul i- irnmm tai,
So far is it from bei ng time that the belief in
puldished
by Dr. Bérttrd. Cabanis emphatically
mil', "l e m the gleni mi diums iif an- iiiiniiitlality “ litis ma berli, stridly speaking, a ¡ cide whether Miss Fancher “ lives oil the fat of
: edied, " ) e-. in.tinu tai. I.ur like every- belief at all.” we have ahe.uly seen that those i the land ” ; an expel t like 1 )r. Beard ? No but idl abandons his materialistic conclusions, and for
I lie e.-eni i.d file of all t hing» i» ¡in through whom the bcliel Illis been impressed | er, cook, iiiaitre il’liotel, or lover of good eating mally recognizes tlie necessity of an immaterial
or spiritual principle. Few of the writers who
dile. ill tlie I tes. ut -lai., "f »eieutitic most largely ujioti men were ii.it merely heliev- I would be competent to decide the question 1
I have no acquaintance whatever with Miss are now using the arguments of Cabanis against
■i X , lie X) 11. *. I U J ie) e» I III) ill I he ex ist enee ets, but through their aii|uaint;inee with pile-t
• ■! w li;H Id'• '■ an M-r :n; d ■■■ eigii i- not -iHiiii.'b nom cmi t heir faith in a tin ore life bad < itimi mi- Fam her, or any of the persons who have testi the existence of psychical powers in man, ever
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form ’■( ma’. • ! i. t : : - ■ 1 ( . ■ 'A i. u i¡ -i'iii lv !i,.»
tim' Ml.:..-•'t 'I '?.’.'i' - 'A i;.t ’ ‘A " 1 I.( .!l I t1 • M’.' xàri’î i' .il . i" i h «lh!(>ii-, and 1 l.is xx..ii 1< 1 -erm to led in knowledge./ So. Tates, Christ, Paul, Flit-j fied in her ease, so I will leave it to her friends mention the interesting fact that he lived to re
! t ! • ’i I ill' i : :
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1 i X e ! r 1 bl- |>! . ‘lit .HIH I:! . f Mi. Sti’i in’ii. fl.r tLe fa. t t:iri b. .lidian, I’lulinus, August ini'. Tin tiillian, ! to answer (if they have nqt already done so) tract liis error.
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■ .f :’pi.’-: : u a
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Ir.e .( I.H- fli.lt lib’ - ■'hl 1 1 1 t s 'A 1 ll. its !l..‘l tai lioilx’ seems . Mtilnmii’t, Lilt her, <’alv in. Mela mt lion, Loyola, what seems to me a verygioss and uncalled-for
ii u:
e a .ii’e!. In t« » ll l!l. .'(> 11 i ill'-il I- 1 1 ;:i f it 1 ¡1 I t - XX ¡! 1; every possi- Baxter, Wesley, Swedclibiug. anil hundreds of attack on n lady prostrated by disease. It is ease will lie found reported in the "Zoist” (vol.
t idioll» ¡'O'!'j i •» *' ; i
iv.,
pp. s-l-ss), was subjected to the examination
tile lu x: lit". .t - in ! io » , v iii.r. >!••• »-'ni .\ ¡’I*' 1 libi ( >1 un <>i ..-itti -hi iIiloii.h xxLiili if may others, whoso I'arni'st i eiivii'tiiuis. have been very miteh as if one were to publish a paragraph
• till !
1 \ P it s in» ¡ i \ i dilalil x ; and x et . ■ 1 ,ei 11 i. a 1 tnfi’bi's to ilhtmini' ami ¡.indie tnillioiis of other like this: “Vnsotiglit-fbr evidence lias been of a skeptical eonnnitteewhosc names are given,
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a h< i ’i.»■(; 1: .Uli’ ill s li'h’ " adii it - lint an I’lei I in. mitili', were personally knowing to objective hi ought me from various quarters, by most, hon and who seem to have (lone their work very
" z:" "i ,t-; !1< >.
m- !l !l."li'i •'I -.’.Uli hi . i Il’.i-ibie III till’ external |.hem mieliti, inexpli' tibie to them except under orable ami trustworthy persons, that Dr. Blank thoroughly. First liis eyes were examined, and
In i.:s : , . I ;¡1 J.r’(• I ('ll’! •»'!' x'f îr!:«
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the i.beory ol spiiiimd | n’.i’ine and .’ii livity. is a forger, a thief and a murderer: but as the it was found that the balls were so turned up ■
'!J ! h f. i '1. ' lî< Î li.H
■' >' iii h
( ¡111 .1 liv ¡II ..'Illi ent." lie »:ixs, " lie To s;i.v that the belief of -m h mi’ll and their fol testimony is of an entirely non-ext ei t character tliat, even were tlie eyelids a little apart, ordlj
a/.’.l1 ‘-('ii’-t ;:ii i.f -1 - ¡ ; » • i ¡ 1< • • -a 11 < * 1 <« • 1
miry vision was impossible. Then he was close
’A ■in 'm ¡1
/r. » ii Í") . u IlitlH»' illth ' 'I 1 ;ilit \ wllb'h is Ik-1 lowers 1ms been a "dtetini" and not a belief, is it e;in. in seivnee, receive no consideration.”
i
. i ('ll . 'll- .
t • - . .... ii ! 'i h'.tl'tl a :i
(’ottlil Mrs. ('¡indof herself have done it better ly watched, and while tlie eyelids were seen to
d: r l’li. in.I l. ■ ' . ‘ i ! Í '. - '■I * 1 : h ,i 1 M-i ir| ;j : ,i ii." »'•I ’Ll ì Ì \ v . i-i'l in t.i•..it "1 III’’ 1 a-t." Wli.il lie eillier to grossly misstate supreme facts-or to
lie perfectly dosed, lie read easily. Then adhe
titan
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attempt
to
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a
reputilll"'.lm.’ ;■ ■ . •» .» a : ••
'•> ; ’1 h J.i h l ti'H.u v.’iiid ii ni !<• hifiiu lu”’’ Í» tliat ],..sI-iii‘ii!i in II:.Illi fest an ove 1 beat inc ignei ame.
! i : 1.1 ih ♦ ’ \ 1 ; .lit! <11 Ii.i’-\ » • s - h • I i • • ihi) lit- ih »> i nal pi ( exist(Hi. e. a x iexx
: (<'l- ;
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.Mr. Stephen st ideai im' as " mere greediness 1 tiim? Sheridan's lady limited her scandalous sive plaster was applied, carefully warmed, in
i i. li P! 11 " etimi t :i im d. xx lii' li maux Modern I'm life" the belief of some minds in immortal remarks to the draw iug-room ; the Doctor sends three layers, and it was watched to see that I lie
f.u ! • ill 1 » . ' i
.ii ■.. i. 1'■ c. ! f m.iv ■ ■ ih'i'î“
adhesion was pel féctall round theedges. Again
oml . i■ iii ’1 .1 'if ’I '•
u ! !;;•>, iihI. if.::thi it > 1 ! 1 It ILL : •U' .t«i!n'h- h1'. IHI«! V. llil'll snj|;r t ulli- ity. .1 fist before this, w itIi a slight imonsistency, his broadcast over the land in :i published tract.
It is not surptisittg that Dr. Beard should lie the hoy read wlqit was presented tn him—some
,i- :e.xii'. a - ¡.1“. f. I’V, ■ tll.l ! )"H ”5 .iii it '.l :i”'iH UK'ltt.lU'l • .1 ! 1 ibll’ »• 11 ‘ ( l.t ist bin.-uU. TPf nt- Im tdd us there is m> belief tiL all, "only a
! 'm-l-f t" ll-e file I. X I ■ r I i -i . a ¡lit;-t I lie ell I I eilt dietim." Bill now "it tray mean the intense i very much disturbed by the strong and rcspeet- times easily, sometimes with difficulty. At the
• ifTuT in ¡nui ..i tali : x n.eiei> l et i :n - t he »bin». dislike of a selli sb nat m <• to pa 11 from all elm nee ) tible testimony recently published in The Sun, end of the experiments the plaster, was taken
Vi.' A"U ''
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in bis »I e. ial of euioy iiient.'' “it m>.ms so st rung a regard [ in regnid to certain remarks Ide plienoinena off strip by strip liy the committee, and it was
\vemiing. That all »m|L pl.-ex ¡steil ) "tent ¡ally for iiiic's own w reti Led little Indiv ¡duality that ’ similar to those which lie has been denouncing found to lie perfectly secure, and the eyelids so
;t\<
.... II, th. 11.1X 11 a I bin.’.
I he universe seems woi tl,less unless it is pre i lustily for several years as impostures or delu completely glued togelher that it was a work of
sions. lie iscommitfed ton theory which would some difficult y to get them open again.
" I l|?:i'll.Ja nd " is • be f i’, "I i ! e ph I a I ill l) hieb serv'd."
! dismiss all supersensual facts as impossibilities,
Is a ease like this one in which "deductive
Ml. ''le: i I II ting, the dnn.es to I .el i t I le I 11 e
And may .not conscious ti.ind logically ami i Having c),'limed tluit onlyan “expert.” is qtiali- reasoning” must lie permitted to make us in
bd et in ¡’i li'.-i la Ii t \ . I Ii i- " <h e:Im-ill ml." lie ■right fully regard the w hole malerial universe as
'e"- a-, " i» Ilv em1 ....I¡mem ,,f mir )io| e» and w ortbless in comparison w ¡th it'elf ? What is a I tied to observe a fact in clairvoyance, to eom- sensible to tlie force of facts, perfectly well at
fi
fmi’-'L " 'I lie : la-t ¡. woildof I he iinnginat ion uniii’i-e of meredii't-tiitd lite and gas compared i prebend w hether ¡Miss Fancher, or any one else. tested, continually repeated, and more common
' i»-!. I»
i a-»i. mate I" h gin g t hat -t ii - mir with"the wretched lililí’ indii idmdit.V " of a ; really ever did rejid thi ougli the folds of a sealed now than they have been fortlie last fifty years ?
I
mit’l’e-." " J’l’e wl.ole I .| >.. e - » , i s poet irai in Shtik'pcare or a Newton.’ The mind that etili Ij letter, or utter certain words, indicating pre If facts at e to lie thus left, to the mercy of an in
”i ’ -I:iI . e." "I’m e eu."’ i..n ), ii..)) - m Ii" iimil »’." et etite the lieti ii tifa I. qr mea-u ie smisti nd systems vision, or execute :i piece of fancy work in the dividual's deductive reasoning, why not dis
I !... i l¡e -i m .-i el X t egai .I» t lit» a» a Ji mil »ol u- and t heir movement', i- it mu something giti líd i dark ; and having further claimed that in the pense wit 11 a jury in our courts of law, and em
t ¡"II ’ I ‘ l.e w |,..|e II,X -I. I X ’.(e d" ll. q <|. Ul i.t ’. fur er than the sun' ami sv-tems Ilieinselvi’S, if I whole world tit this time there are only keven or ploy some expert of a Judge to render verdicts?
Dr. Schmitz, Rector of the High School at Ed
I '■ b..» : lie . . n-. enuu', i.t. ul i X "Í 1 in Irin g a deaf tin’-e tu e to be ili", " iated. a- t Lev tu e in the i eight experts of the kind needed, he gives us
■ al I" (nets X'.l i. I; I 11 I e.l t e II lo.lisio, ale his Ili. e- philosophy of Mr. Meplicti, tTom all reference to I very clearly to infer that. Dr. Beard is one of inburgh, whose school-books, published by tlie
I those seven or eight highly gifted persons, nay, Messrs. Harper, are used in many American
I) .1.1 i:t-t. .1 Ii I".-.IV. lie I
Ilin,-ell ill a
tt dii ine I Irderer'.’
the very (.'oryplieus of the hand. ■
schools/iiad a clairvoyant boy nt liis house, who
/..m ’ ■ ., ’’. I , al lit mie nt -l|) el. ipmis pit y b’W a I d
If. in using the phia-e " greediness for life,”
But when we come Io inquire into his claims accurately described Prof. Gregory’s bouse, and
v 11 e M ma le 111. h-, K ei n\! », afid \\ a I la. e», w 11 o Mr. Stephen means anythin’/lie means to stig
t est i IX 11 ■ ■ 1’1 f ain I 11 el ."Ii elm j u-t ifx i h g I be »pi r.- matize by a dishonoring wend that intense long Io be recognized as an expert we find that they the persons at that, time in the dining-room (af
i:n:il il.) I"’11.1 »:-. .-sudimeli lie i egiitd» e'Ulier ing for a letter and imlih’f state of existence tire mainly of a negative kind: based, lioton his terward ascertained to be correct). As a fur
tii iimiintanee . with inductive facts, but on his ther test, Dr. Kelnnitz was asked to go into an
a s fa 1-e w i: i.e»-e. . > r under :i bull u. imitimi.
which mane of t be most ex alt ed minds, of w hieli
I I e ill-I 1 II-t s I Le .1 III I." I it X m tl¡e,ll"./v.»«as we Imie tiny ri’coi’il, litlVc e\| erieneed. That estimate of his own remarkable cleverness at’ other room witli liis son, and do anything lie
'■"Hl1 all 'I XX !f II t tie si i-, n Int i X e la. ni! v b> X) Ili. h tidy l>'tiging may siunetimt’s lie felt by a "sellisi) “deditclive reasoning’." Great as a physician, liked. The boy then described tlieir motions,
le .11 i ix e - at I. ! - 'll. ! ii -i-i; -. The leal a pi ea I, ti.il il i <■," >s not denied, .'tnd so nitty t he apat liy i it seems he is greater as a metaphysician; and their jumping about, the son goingont and coin
l.le t di- U-, I 'I tli'.se XX !... bel io', e ill i tn II : ol’l a 111 X . 1.1 ilm dislike that lists ¡a i nd i lie rem'e, or claves ¡it is in tliis hit ter capacity that he niipenrs in ing in again, and tlie Doctor beatingliisson with
is ’■ 11>e :i I>; ea I to t lie en < ■' i. .n I I i - óXX II -ex el e tuitiiltilat ion, be either a sellisi) promptiug or tl assuming to decide what things are subjects for a roll of paper. When Dr. Schmitz returned,
1".’ i I ■ I- " .»U|el -I dr d I w .1 -illq Ie appeal In ejllo- moil.i.| ¡dios) m-rtisy. But tin tippreeitiihm of seient i fie inquiry, and what tire not, and wind her Prof. Gregory repealed all the boy had said,
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which tlie Doctor, much astonished, declared to
or no Miss Fanelier is an impostor.
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t Im 11 "ibi lit.i.'s of lit',, in tin i nex liti usi i Ide it ni
Wbv.is eitiit voyanee untrue, according to Dr. be correct in every particular.
N"w t l.e /divi iii imrro: t ality. so far as it is vel -e. and tin inn ii'e desire to live and to love
A party of experts, of whom Serjeant. Cox, a
Imi mil'll "U m l mil | l em mena and I ei -miai ex- and t" warn, in i iew of all that I here is to live Beard? Ami lie gives us to understand that it
' • ' :> U■ i ', i' I " imo e " ' mm i. nal ” t lian Fiank- for ami to line ;ir.id to li’tirn. ma.) be a sentiment is untrue, bi’canse “absolutely disproved by de well-known lawyer of London, and l’resident. of
I. il's 1.1 lie! ill the
i i. il X l.eillexx fimn ll;e of all tlie most .Hateful tn I lie Giver of life, sup ductive reasoning.” and because (lie "special the Psychological Society, was one, was plai.'iied
. 'em/.» XX.is ell "t:..l.;>L T l,e asselli.qi timi Hie posing ' Imi (lime i< an iniI’lli'gi'iit Giver. Jf.it..!.I si'ii'iives," to which its claims must be referred, to lest Alexis, the famous French clairvoyant.
' "’ X I' I "’ll
in III"! ! eil X ill : lie mi nd oj' mail, ,i be sei li-li ne", it i- a sellisliness Godlike, ttspiring i know them "to be false without any examina A word was written by a friend in a distant
town and enclosed in an envelope, without, any
X'-I.'liei’ -ax l.e .q , ■ V 11 i.’, . |. i,
ijilealitya and l oniniiHii. alive as the situ- a sellisliness I tion”!
d . i. I'ut mmle of -udì -t ati a»dii am» ’.iiv. which till ba in ; -olds w ould commend as higher j So it appears t hat his “ expert ness ” is derived of the party knowing what tlie word was. This
mainly from not knowing certain facts wlticli envelope was enclosed in. six others of thick
-'¡"'.X s I lie a 11.1.1. in . q I Ilex I el i.qe e I at lier t Ium and better that, ti e al.seliee ol it.
certain weak-minded persons, line Sir William brown paper, each sealed. The packet was
I I ■ .- 'bl let y l’.'l li ef L II. A ll . I .
We lia . e gi) ell
Mr. St epiteli . a a I tot xv ell ignore the nobility of Í
Hamilton,
Gregorv,
of handed to Alexis, who placed it. on his forehead,
i . i •
v
... . •. " . •
i i .. »i .....
11
<i in u i< m
*
jDr,
• t » William
\\ 111 utili m
» t.iiu» > ♦ • Professor
» » iHiwui tn
’M . T) l"i'- .. i.ima’ imi m' the »tutmi ent. Any .timi
.desile lor immortnlity inspired b,v the pine ! <’Jx.n,j.stry in
the
; tlie
;; University
I’..:.,'...!; of Edinburgh,
FT..'
i’.j and in three minutes and a half wrote the con
"I... . mix ei stint xi ¡ri. : lie w I it i tig» . ,f 'Le' I 'at luq s <1 tl t•< 11«»ll>. 111 i ‘■IhICM'f’lliI'' t f» Î<‘l(‘1 W 1 ( il Uli «III i
nn iiinniluiw
ví»-ví«* ir St
ww>¡ti 1 ((Vitti
îni<- tents correctly, imitating the very hand-writing,
,r | nine
members iif
of ilm
the fìfive-year
Special
’ommis-I I I e I Tl I i»t iati i I. H l d I. e - ¡ e. ia 11X "f T’e! t ni lia II of patronizing »■■ nipatby Io tliis sort of desire.
'■ 'I sion on Mesmerism of the French 1’oyal Acad (ziee “What am I?” by Serjeant Cox; vol. 2,
- .Hui AjU.il st i lie. w ill Lem te»! ini'HIX bl I lie fuel Ilo says of tli’.i'. "piasiie world of tlie iniaeina! ll
' i I’, "¡'ie. I ix e r l.eii'.meiia. iinii. al in; the l ion," by wliiéii l.e ’’lini ai lerizes tlie i'llt lire life, emy of .Medicine, together xvitli Archbishop page 1(17. It may be found in the Boston Publie
Li lira ry.)
.1 . ■
ii it ». w i ! I. XX Li.’ll Î Ilex XX et e i er-mi- "A win id tini' /¡lined may, at times, represent Whiltely. Dr. Elliotson, Dr. Asldntrner, Dr. EsRobert Boudin, of Paris, the greatest, of mod
a! I : .i-.. ¡I i ar, se, m I., f. q :n t b »••.(■ i x’ I. "inda! i.qi tlie »1 reirzlli "I !"Vr. We viinnol and we will dtiiie, tiiid others, after long and patient investi
ern conjurers, whose exploits arc well known,
..I tb. ir (’¡iiTicst lieiief in immm tidity. The I uq i.i'lieve in ii.' loss III' tin ise \v In iso lives seem- | gation, have claimed to know.
If tliis lie not a somewhat, arbitrary extension took liis own cards and dealt them himself, lint
I e.i'i'i - ■ the I ‘a! L"l ie ( Tin.. Ii »how how large- i d tu lie pin I "i "¡ir I’sseti' i'. A lieiief eansed by i
I) t i;e b.Til f lias l.een xixitie.l and i ll t e ll-i lied II eannot sav ¡■¡i-. d m otii lids passionate yearn-’ I into tlie donmin of positive si-ienee, of tlie ety Alexis named them as they lay upon the table,
lu II !• II"'.' leil .e "f I lieti".I el 1.1 1.1 wliidl tile in : i» si> palin i. and oxen saeied. tliat llic un- ‘ mological process by which Itictis was said to lie and even named tlie trump before it was turned
diui di p-dt lias b..; t.e’.) it ne--, and wlii. li it biiiii’xer may ''II shrink ’ from breathing ids' derived ii mm luei’iuki, what, is it? Truly, it up. Tliis was repeated several times, and Bon
saves a deal of t rouble, but, how is it made avail din declared that neither chance nor skill could
muer l:a- I epmliat ed. 'limi .11 I II; |'"»t II I e max’ doubts in il» in. ■enee."
I
able in tlie education of an expert ? There I produce such woj derfnl results. He then took
lime l.eeii "tien lililí .bol xxi'li .’ermine malvéis.
Aniiitheli "ii’ e.qiipassiiqiate "millojiever" confess myself nonplussed.
a lmok from his pocket, and asked Alesjsto read
I'l.e em..:i. ns max’ be mi»-a¡ en in their »»ilt xx ipiisjus I’xi s. ¡.nd '.'oes on to »ay xxlint lie can
Deductive reasoning imi.v.crr, as well as intui something eight pages beyond where it was
<mm ¡lisien', ami -.. nun tl.e
i i nlal ix e rea»oii. io persuadi' tl;e x’orld licit lln-re is no future
eir in it' can-ful .bidgmi-m-. 1 iiïal'ibiliiv i- lite, that it Ì» ml a dream-land, and tliat tlie tive judgment. It xvas deductive reasoning that opened, at it specified level. Alexis pricked the
pl i'll i all’ll "I I 11IV.al.qlv. Bill 11,V vin.q i.qi t liât -Hints, sei’i’s. ai J devout tliiiiki'is iTf the ages led Bacon, Melanellion. Lutliec, and other place with a pin, and read four words, which
i vl.vls at i n j 11 st ivv, or limin’- nt. at ii'iiiliiir-s; or li.ive been no b. i:i-r Ilian idle and itililei'iic vis learned liieii Io reject the Copernican system. were found at the place pricked, nine pages on.
•.valsi ti-tern ’.vmlci delight nt i(... .-nit im, m the ionaries, ima.ii/urz tliat they believed when , Deductive reasoning opposed the introduction He then told Hondin numerous details ns to his
of gas. tlie sy stem of cheap postage, and ocean son. in some of Which Iloudin tried to deceive
hem 11 i I III w het her i ll.extl-rmd mi t lire or in Im
tbi-y were only .ireaming.
' steamship navigation. It refused to look through liim, but in vain : and when it was over, Iloudin
man a tbq.- i-itnota- il. ely to n. int t.. t |,e d erT lie mind »" . ir. utiisi’iibed in tlie limitations i Galileo's telescope. It was very incredulous also declared it wiv “ stupefying,” and the next day
II. 111 x lineas I Im lea-, n xx Iddi leads M r. St edam of a class. ih ;id materialism limi it eannot even
into tlie bl under- to xx hi. It we Ln ve dit vi ii d m- believe ilia! . 11 .1', liieii really ever hi lii (" i/ in i as Io the possibility of Edison's talking machine; signed a declaration that the facts reported were
ti'iit ¡"li '.' I le -i va 1: - o t the " l'iiet i< al pl oí e-» ” immortality, i- lather a hopeless subject either ¡audit lias stood in the way of many great in- correct, adding: “Tlie more I retient upon
them the more impossible do I find it to class
as if it wiqv mii’s-m ilv at variarne with the ' for argmnent <’• loi’faet. We leave in> hope of i ventionsand wise reforms.
I Dr. Beard divides the universe into tlie. known, them among the (ricks which are the objects of
. I;i i:.: i<■ 11 f. ■ r t In• 1 e- Seim,i ¡tie as if. amid all flint is symbolii and .softening 11"' xx i ¡i'll wldeli Air. Stephen lias.ex- | the unknown, and the supernatural: anil he.
my art." His two letters were published at the
mdaplioi ¡val in pm-t ry, I lie grandest truths of I’li'ssed tow aid spirit mil ism, but we do hope that
1 f in im’i ”.
alidi il,/cd 11 il.o- :
exi»ti’iii’i’ were mil often intuitivdy iitteiiil by .before venturing to discourse tignili upon the i tells us that “in the realm of the supernatural finie in La Si'ecle, May, l.e!7. .
■'
iiil.ni
- t..1im ..f .■i.utra.l"’’
Will Dr. Beard contend that Iloudin, the most
tin. iim’ilin’med mid iimxpiqii’iieed hard. What . genesis of t Im l.i lii’f in immortality, lie will look till things arc possible, and all things are unde. it l< lihi'.a ri m ; //..>.• >>
expert of conjurers, and whose business it was
'I ’■ '■ f‘ 'I'I' "o
I r,„r„,./ ,•),
lias given >liai. spem i’ Ibis immiqise reputai imi, ' a lilt Ie into tin’ f.n is and explain t hem if lie can. nionstrtilde.”
Now, would it not be a little less unscientific to find out, every trick that lie could utilize to
><r ci ape.'" i
nd die t.ie't that if not the trulli» for which lie lind» expressive
dr.i:h . Illi. h;..
’U’vd III mi it Id (X|,')I- utter nire, the touches of natine liy which hr . liis not ion tliat t liere is no element in the lieiief i to say that we really do not know'whether there strike one with astonishment, was not, after all,
■
but
dreams
and
i
niutiiiiis
is
exploded
by
uneonll 1'0 /
lU' tlcng wbi.'li lec.tltnkllll. al Ilia Ill’s the w hide world kin ? The iiiglier "poet
| is anything supernatural: that what, seems to so much of an expert as himself; that lie did
, Hovel led filets.
ter mv ili-.i:I.
a.
't tinwitlo.iit tin’
I us such may lie merely the natural unrecog- not. know how to investigate by “deductive rea
'c.l't .IliH'k "f
; die .’hlhll.li mill. 1 cert.liulv, ical piTH’i’s» " may often be flint where tlie poet i From actual phenomena, objective and sub j nized or misunderstood? What, possible reason soning,” and that what he thought ho saw did
ami, we in iv pi e.nine..the ».ivage nm,.|
in tlie .iuiii* i» J i.»-......... Iw a nniveistd truth, and mudi’t’ jective, known to savages as well as to civilized
I has a man, claiming to lie a man of science, for not happen? If the Doctor can find any per
"wreak it mi espressimi.". Tim lower njay lie
stage/;
iuen, issues the first serious belief in immortal saving that "in tlie realm of'the supernatural sons simple enough to believe such a claim, he is
I lei e Mr. <t epluu i< palpaldv at fallitili liis flint wliere lie,cuntrnl< instead of I ci/fig i-on- ity. As fat liiiek as histoi’y or tradition ran go all things are possible," when he does not even quite welcome to such converts.
Ì
sil|.in.i.i| f.iets. Mr. E. 11. l'vliir. who, in Iris tndlcd, and loses liis high inspiratimi. (
we find the belief, and we find indications of the know of the existence of the supernatural?
Capt. R. F. Burton, the famous English trav
Tin' misttike of ri’.'ismmrs like Mr. Stpplien is
/’rioi'hre I '.lihif . !i:i- examined ■ the question
origin of lite belief. All history, all mythology,
Billing out the supernatural as merely the eler and explorer, in a letter .to tho London
in
weighing
in
tlie
sea
les
of
the
spi
’
inlat
ive
rea-mi
tlmiouglilr and without bias, tells us.tli.it iti
all literature, till medical science, contribute imaginary, wliat right, then, lias Dr. Beard to Times (Nov., 1S7I>), writes : “The expei’ienc.e of
repjv to the <|ned ¡..li, " Arc t lieie Spirits ?" he alone a subji’d wliidl demands the eiuiperatimi concurrent evidence to the establishment of say that certain well-attested facts are. legiti twenty years has convinced me that, perception
found all mil ion-, even : lm»e in the lowest -tate of all tlie laenltii's and all the energies, In'ent this fact. The discoveries in Hie cave of Aurig mate subjects of scientific inquiry, and others is possible without the ordinary channels of the .
of eiiltme, an.wet ¡ng Ye.. And as if tushow ami developed, of tlie wlydc man for its consid nac in France, recorded in Lyell's “Antiquity
are not ? How. except under liis arbitrary senses; "and he remarks on the subject of clair
how dill', tlv oppo.0.1 to the truth is Mr. He-’ eration. Ti i rule nul all I'lnol imial mid psx'diieal of Man," slmw that in the far-olT times, which metaphysical assumptions, is lie going to make voyance, that it is to be “proved er disproved,
phen's wild assumption as to the " infantile in fi’stiinmiy, and say to t lie unaided Keasmi, ’’ Now I only geology can
....................................
..... ...
____ even a show of a defence ? He would subject not by hard words, nor by mere logic, but by
reckon,
there
were
funeral
telligence" manife.ted in human belief eon- von almie »hall decide t Jdsquestion of immortal ! feasts at xxl.i. li tlie departed spirit was fitted the proof of a fact to the same (t prioii limita experiment and facts.”
cerning .1 irit.. Mr. Tib.r adds the following ity." i- a» unw ise as it would be, xx idle sit I iug in i'out with fi’i’i. and implements for ids journey. tions as the proof of a hypothetical proposition.
A very different opinion, it would seem, from
a riiilro.id car not .yet in motion, as another Ì
eimelusive test itn-.ny iv.d. I. pp. .'is
I And that I lie "infantile intelligence, "of tlie men The rotundity of tlie earth would not have been that, of Dr. Beard, who wishes us to take it for
I he t'elii’f i n s|-11111; a I I’.Tu:.’» appeals anioli'Z all train moves liy,. to say to tlie sense of Sight, !: of tliat period gavea spiritual significance to the proved to tliis day if men of science had been granted that his “deductive reasoning ” must set
low fairs with whom we 11u•.i■ :i11.iii.< ,| to tlioroirglilv " Now von alone shall decide w hether our train I formality, there is every reason to believe. "experts” of tlie type of Dr. Beard, and main tle the matter, and if facts contradict that, why
_
I
intonate ar.p.’airnam
. . Tl...... i.e.-eptum ,.f :i is moving.”
They knew, a» well as Air. Stephen, that the tained tliat facts cannot be. demonstrated as then so nineli the worse for the facts !
piT-iimilShill m -pirn .iiii.mg the hnvef rairs may I e
Emot imis flint eon I rad ivt I be reason often reach j
Dr. F. Lefèbre, Professor of Pathology in the
deiim it as follow . : It i. a l.in iiii-nh.laiitial .liiiiumi to a higher truth thnn Beason ever dreamed material fo< d and- imi’leinents were not carried well as propositions, or that, they can be annihi
lated by his “deductive reasoning.”
University of Louvain, a very learned physician,
iinace la il» nanne a sort óf layer, li'iium- -lA.Imx — of. .lolm Maynmil. who stood at tlie helm of al off.
fin’ nnift<>f tif> mill l'ii..,./l.l in
ì , rj, i,,,, j ¡/
The
trouble
with
him
is
that
he
confounds
The
st
iidenl
of
psychological
phenomena
finds
would
not have discredited Dr. Speir’s testimony
mul'f. imlep.-mleiitly p..--. ..¡ng th,, p, i-x.Zal eon- burning steamboat till lie could rnirit ashore, a vein of peculiar tacts in nil history w hich are ded,active evidence witli intuitive, and r/ic Ur even to an instance of prevision on the part of
seioii.ness ,m.| volition of tl.ssLai.pi>i. a! ..wi\fr, pa.t or and »mi d a hundred lives liy risking and losing corrohorated mid explained by occurrences in I sa. Now, it is demonstrative evidence only that, Miss Fancher, for he writes: “It. is possible
hies,mt : i spalile of leaxim: Ile |....iv far I-. lumi. tn Iii» own; was it Iii» re:i»on, m- his enmtimml na
tla.li swiltlv from place to ptaee : iin.sitv impalpable tine. tliat ¡iiipi’ih’d bini to I lie heroic deed ? Is our own day. T lie Hebrew and Christian Scrip is in the true sense scientific : and how, out of that the power of foresight by somnambulists
ami it.vi.il.|e. yet alsoiiiamfi 'ling Phr-ieal powei. ami i lie iiolileiiess of such t) self-stii i itice tiny the tures are a rich repository of these facts, mixed bis purely negative notions, is lie going to give may be raised to a degree far above the oi dinary
with narratives of questionable authenticity. us any demonstrable proof of his negations? level, and that they can sometimes penetrate
esp. .’Lilly .ippe.ii ing (., men waking or a.h i p as a t ie»» true because Lorn of the emotions?
I'hant i~tn separate from the bo.lv ..| wl.id it t eals the
T'lie fini, lion of ihe meditative reason, seizing 1 Many of them have no significance without the In his claim tojudge of scientific possibilities bv into tlie future so far as to excite our utmost, as
lik.mess ; ahi», to enter into, pos.es., am I aet in the onlv upon tlie relations of tilings, is important, key tliat an intelligent Spiritualism supplies. lijs " deductive reasoning,” lie is simply an ideal tonishment.”
i
I'.'dies of other men. ef animals, and evi ti of tilings,"
Unnumbered incidents, siiuilartothosol have
mid Spiritualists, wlio liase so much on its de i Their unequivocal resemblance to the phenom i ist or an intuithmalist,: and in liis presumption
Mr. Step! en's notion, therefore, on which-lie dite) imis.. sbolliti
of tlie present’shows tliat they all belong to that lie can truly test thedelieate psychical phe related, might be quoted. I have witnessed
si
Ih» 1 ito bist t<> dispute tbis: but i ena
the
same
group.
nomena
in
Aliss
Fancher
’
s
case
by
liis
rude,
ma

bases su linn h of hisalmse of Spiritmdisni timi I liere i» a:i n ason
many
myself (luring the last forty years, and I
...deeper
, . _ 1 bau flint wbirb aruucs ;
.■
denial of i mini nt tditv is si i it | lv tt blunder, un-, and doubts, even tlie reason wliieii feels mid
de 1 Shallow and superficial investigators, exclu terial,'dictatorial processes, irrespective of tlie have seen wliat the cleverest conjurers can do
be.-omillg ill one who nssuiims to give seiimtilie cides without any i'onscimis ratiocination
. <■ I |. .« louio o jir ’ sive reali-ts, who. in tlie words of Schopenhauer, siibtleinfiui'iiees which liis very presence, in liis in imitation of clairvoyance and mind-reading ;
ills( ruet i. m on t lie subjeet of the fonnihit iolts of I htilmii’ing of arguments. Thrrrfm»
' ..7is it fonda- I “with their eateeliisni in one hand, and ^lieir aggressive, positive, unsympatlietiestateof mind but I will take the word of the best of them
.1 « * all
.«Il trutlijgJi
4 .... 4 1. •4 ’ini'er- 1 crucible, li tort, and list of monkeys in! tlie would introduce, he is a coarse realist, and no that, tlie process by which the genuine clairvoy
btim.in lielicf in a l'ut ine state, and who would mentally true tliat " Nearly
ascribe it all to ./ri <mu'u./ ;
amental to us. or given in tlie affeiWinsJinil in other, set themselves to preach philosophy to mure qualified as an " expert ” to discover the ant gets bis knowledge is incommunicable. Air.
It is very enrioiis to see. in Mr. Tylor’s ac tuitions, mid discussion and inquiry do but little the public, and to dogmatize about tlreyoul, God, tacts of such a ease than a blacksmith or a Bidder, tlie highly esteemed English arithme
the origin of tlie world, atomism, and so forth,” ptivior.
tician, who excited wonder when a boy by his
count of the natin e and genesis of the belief more than feed temperament.”*
To show how far Dr. Beard is merely a des instantaneous answers to complex questions in
timotig the " low races,” how accurately their
As men used formerly to build up their mun would relegate all spiritual phenomena to
notions on the subject of the spirit util bodv cor dane ;systems irrespective of the facts of geology “dreani-lmtd.” or treat them as explicable by potic idealist in. attempting to invalidate liy his arithmetic, on being asked how lie did it, replied,
respond witIi those got from the well-established and astronomy, so would pseudo-scientists in Kosse.ssioii.hidlucination, hypnotism, or some “deductive reasoning” certain perfectly well “I don’t do it; I see it.” And the clairvoyant
of imposture. But sucli explanations no established facts, let me call the reader's atten can give no better explanation than this.
facts of Modern Spiritualism. We tire surprised ,
longer carry weight. Careful observers are be- tion to the following:
The only true experts in such a phenomenon
that so subtle a thinker as Mr. Stephen should . • Dr. J. n. WUklnson.
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clairvoyance are those who have studied it 1by the simple presence of an uncongenial per .she failed miserably. And 1 know from other experi they say lie died hl I'liilida. and Ids age and time of liis
ments that such set tests usually fail. The money ele exit areali given correctly, lie was a lawyer, and
aggressively disposed.
experimentally for a long series of years, eoiir- son,
f
lO/licinl .innoum'tmenl by Ibc Ctnincil.]
ment
is
a
d¡stlulling
force
In
these
oeenlt
experiments.
went
into
the
army
In
lime
of
the
civil
war.
Suppose
some
“
expert
”
should
go
to
I)r.
dinated the facts, ruled out all that was doubt
Tlie inlrodiii'i inn ol this new organization to Hie pub
If our ••experts” would try to solve Imvv this occur»
lll'.N >;V Bacon, whose mcssa
*,:e
was also print I'd
and say, “Here is a certified cheek they would lie fiiltllilng their function better than by in The
ful, and by repeated tests satisfied themselves, Hammond
:
your paper, was settled over the First Universallst
ten thousand dollars, and now von shall have denying the indisputable facts which have been proveii Siieielyuf Providence. It. t.. somewhere about the year lic requires a lii ief cxi'lanatlon ol its origin and pur
under a great variety of conditions and through for
1
poses. A gloup of ladies-about thirty in iiinuberi be
many clairvoyant subjects, young and old, tlie it
i if you will mention right off, within thirty hundreds of times.
Ista. I have heard bini pri aeh many times.”
longing to t lie sc i e i; t i lie a ml leli'. inns a s-ociatlou found
the names of six classmates with whom
And then supposing Miss Fancher's friends accepted
sound in body and the unsound, tlie ignorant seconds,
i
ed by l'rol. Biieliauan. call, d tlie Ps>elioiuetlie Socie
XIiiNsaelitiNctls.
went- to school, when a boy.” Would not tills bet nor it is little better) and she read Hie eiielo.
and the educated, that the existence of such a you
:
Doctor (if he were in need of the ten thou sure correetiv. how much would tile ea-e be altered'.'
faculty is proved beyond a question. Tlie very the
i
SA I,EM.— We are pleased Io announce that Mrs. 11. ty. Iiaving In.... me deeply ¡mpicsM'd. m.l only witli the
Thousands
think
themselves
smarter
than
Hr.
Ham

element of positive, aggressive distrust, which sand
!
dollars, which I hope he is not,) lie likely mond nr Hr. Heard, ami would require the test repeat M. Wells, the medium and trance-speaker, who has lligller lelipiolH and seieutilic tiull.s deVi'liipcd In till’
feel smut- little tremor and doubt, which ed with their envelopes. The celebrated 1’rofessnr
Ilr. Beard would bring to the investigation of so to
I
given good satisfaction to crowded Imuses In our own Society. Iri'iii profniitid im ext ¡cation of tlie science of
subtle a phenomenon, would be fatal to any sat would paralyzetlie effort of memory'? And yet Gregory, ol Edinburgh University, a teacher and wrilman. 1'iit with tlie duty and .. .....
i,f living it), to
isfactory result.
iin familiar conversation, where nothing: was ex <‘r of aeknowledgeil merit. Investigated Ihv subject of and neighboring towns, lias consented, at the request
of her.coni rollini: inti nei ires ani many fl ¡ends. In an
tlie liielie'-t dictates ol' w is, t, to and leli g ion, hare agreed
A name or a faet which wo try to force our- acted
i
and nothing at stake, and lie was lint. lim clairvoyance for years and was lliorongldv cmiviiiccd | swer ealls lo ledine in the vicinity of her lióme during
selves to remember may evade our most anxious ited
i
as to time, how readily might lie mention of Its truth, lint does l)r. Hammond or Hr? I'.e-ard lie- | the ledine season. To all who desire g.... I Icol orcs and In ruiqierate and sii-laiu cacti nttn-r in an advaner-d
lieve It on that aceouut ? Does the tael that Hm late i
liuiveiiii'iil tor r< alizili;'. if possible, a higher, purer,
endeavor. But if we give it up, and think of the
I
six names in the thirty seconds !
Professor Elliotson, of London mm- of tin- best physiol poems upon true Spiritu.ilism we respedlidlv rceolusomething else, it may soon start, up, automatic
Schopenhauer (1788-1HM), tlie famous German ogists and physicians of Ills day . after years of expert ' meml I'cr. Her addiess is Iliglilaml Avenue, Salem. aud wiser icliginlls lile.
Mas-,..
Hex
ani
.
W.
m
.
I'u.vi
r.
Tile dueti ¡ties <if I livin’- Wisdiuii ami love, eiiil'iulled
ally as it were, and summon consciousness to philosopher,
j
relates of himself the following in meat, was a'thorough believer, settle'the quest ion?:
E. I’., A si i s.
seize it. Every experienced investigator knows cident:
‘
“ My hostess in Milan asked me once at Certainly not. And the conversion ol Dr. Ilammumi nr ■
In Hie pliilosi'i hi.' !■ eturi s i,f l'ii’l. Buell mail, p lint to
Ar.miT W vi.Kim.
Dr.
Heard
could
not
settle
the
questiuii
any
wire
Ilian
;
t.liat the most wonderful proofs of clairvoyance supper
’
to tell her the numbers of the lottery
a liialier eutiililii'U of 111 u c.:i i ■ it y I ban the ivoriit liascviT
M. .1. Hpntinu'I'on.
are those that are unexpected and spontaneous. tickets
I
which she liad just bought. Without I he lieliel of their at least equally gilled ielluw plivsi- ;
Sri i'iii n G. lloori n.
seen, wliieli. iw bi Here, is not visionary, luit practi
just named.
’
i
Try to extort them by your imperious manner, the
:
least delay or reflection, 1 named two of cians
Anni.l'iiim.
1 could narrate many experiences in this line as ex
cal de and i-a |-a I de nf bi ini: par’ i.dly r<:;iizi d at pies. nt.
or show distrust (and you cannot well feel it them
)
correctly: Inti in eonset/tience prolnthly of traordinary ns those ol Miss l-'aneln-r. but space for
As tlie lirsi and imnii iliale .Inly "I I ho-e wliu justly
Oregon.
without showing it to clairvoyant sympa- my
>
excitement at her praise of my success, 1 bids for the present. If you think tlie subject worthy
tliies), and yon spoil the condit ions, and perhaps named
i
the tIdl'd one wrong.”
of more ventilation I can help you.
1'OltEST GROVE. - Mrs. F. A. I.ogan ltobisiui einiccive tlie 1 >is ir..• laws niid/. <■: n,, .|be
go away ignorantly pronouncing it all a delu
Clairvoyance, is a phenomenon as delicate ami . As 1 am a man ol family amt may possibly die rlcli. 1 wriles that she lias not ri'tircd from the lecture livid, liii'mliers of tills society desire in e-l ildi-ii Hie Weman's I'bitrcb. as ptopised l.y Mis. A. 11. Adams, to lie
sion.
iuncertain as that manifested in the caprices— do not care to run Hie risk of having my will contested lull holds herself in readiness to heal and speak urea
sudden,flashes and sudden celipses-of mem onaceoiml of my belief in this matter; so. till the legal sii-mi tty. Twelve veals of void ini ions I a I-in ii. I lie Held followed, we liopc. Iier. allei, l.y many 0 Inncli Si'i'le“Fear of exports,” says Dr. Beard, referring the
1
status
of
clairvoyance
is
lietier
delined,
I
beg
to
sub

A subject's lucidity is.always impaired or scribe inysell
Io Miss Fancher’s case, “isonoof thesymptoms, ory.
1
'
-Sl-l'.ei'Ll'M. I of pubtie ineiliumsliip li'.iw. lu-wwi r. so wrought upon ticsof Divine Love and Wi-d<."i, in wide', t oth -exes
by anything that, excites anxietyor irri
almost pathognomonic.” Nota fear (if genuine spoiled
:
Jlrool.l yn. X.
Her. HV/i. 1S7S.
| her health that sjie lias linnnl II iii<'i's»:uy to seek rest, sha11 t'e united, and the pi iueipl' ■■ "I 1 >i\ in. I • >si-. ns
repose, and the quiet of liomi- Intlili uees. She hopes now luidiTsl.uid. Leei.mi' a tealit1. Il is the b< lii f of
experts, but. a sense of the folly of dealing witli tation, or appeals to cupidity. Nay, the very
Io bring out her I.... Ii elililled ” Heart Tlirobs" al an
of a person convinced that there is im
those persons who a re strongly commit I cd against. presence
1
I'rot. I'aieluinaii. ba-cd "ii pt .itouii l o'i.m. e and | Idlosrs
early
day. Her address liereafter will be as above.'
lire, anil eagerly bent oinletccting it, would,
the faet, and wimbling the predetermination post
1
pliy. licit women :ue | i i uli oly <pi:11■ ped Io ii ad In
without
any
external
manlfistation,
lie
felt,
by
not to lie convinced, is the real motive, that,
I 'll ila nt I o i q 'ie mid 1 >-tn:ii-h- imivriii'ills. Ili'iice tlie
makes the sensitive subject sliy of sucli experi- a
' xenxilire as readily as she might, feel, in her
i'sy el lolilel I ie Siiei.'ly W.’.s milled III Sulm 11 ; aud ill
normal state, a freezing current, of air.
menters.
Indiana.
aeiorilatiee witli Hie same policy, it w:r. Hiou.dil best
Every patient investigator knows all this: and
Dr. Beard tells us that “human testimony is
COI.F AX.—Hnlii'i't ('. Milburn, in renewing sul'serip• tn Initiate a new n ikriniis nnuement by eslal li-hhig
the product of the human brain.” It was but it was the reason why such physicians as I)r.
and Dr. Haddock,having the eumimind tion tu Lanncrof Liithl, writes, under date of Dee. giilli:
i first a Wnmati's I'linrcli to ilhisti.it,. |)„. liiuli,-t relljust now that I)r. Ilammond, who also (hmm mees Gregory
'
of
clairvoyants,
always
refust
’
d
to
subject
them
tlie Fancher narrative as “all Intmlnig,” and 1
" To-morrow (2IsL:i party of twelve start lor Terre
i gioiis ideas.
to
the
money
test.
Sneh
negative
proofs
of
in

who asserts that "there never was a ease of
Haute, to visit tliemedia, Mrs. Stewart anil Miss I,aura
i 'I'lie oliject of I III- '.VnliiaiD t'lllireb is to I'Ulliiidy 1 I'll
Written
th»' Mcdimnship of
to act under conditions that, would
clairvoyance,” told us that, “the spinal cord and disposition
'
| gion I u sfeai I ”1 tk'olii w 11 a- I 'it ini' Spii it insti-.i'l n! tin
*
Morgan. Some of iis will give you an aceouut of our
AitM.M.t, n.rRo.ve.s.s ro.v r.ir,
symiiathetie. ganglia are. not devoid of menial introduce all these adverse influences, do not experience. We are liolillng circles lieielwiee a week,
I
liiiioan
dogma.
All
elmiehes
........................
liy
power.” How, then, do we know that human reach tlie real truth, for, as Mr. A. U. Wallace ami have a large circle. Five media are in process of 0/ f/nnnhit: (in Styria). Amtria. ati»f tran vl»d»'d *7"'- j mm liaie lu'i'ii eliiii.'lii s of ’lo trinr diM'l.iplii;-toetestimony does not come from tlie ganglia? remarks: “llowenn any number of individual development, ami our spirit-guliles premise us fiill macittlhi for the lht»n»r of Light.
trioal dilierem'cs. result io .' In discord, seel n i uii-m,
Onee it used to be thought that, mental mani failures affect the quest ion of the comparatively teriallzalions suoii alter our return Hum Terre Hallie.
We are highly .elated over our piescnt prospects, ami
hatred and war.- 'I Io uiu'epl ol Clirisl .l.diu xiil.i,
festations came from wliat. the simple still call rare successes'? As well deny that any rilleman will
give
you
an
areount
now
ami
Hicn
as
we
develop.
TALKS
OF
TUE.
Alli.
hit. tlie bull’s-eye at one thousand yards lie
tlial ids di<eiples .1 mild
|. i'iiw ii l.y t heir lot i'r: one
the mind ; ami that tlie Inaili was merely an in- can
1
Spiritualism is making uioie converts in this secllmi al
none can be sure of hitting it always and tlie
st rument, for thought, even as (lie eyes'arefor cause
'
The storm lias its langim.-e timi (’xpt’riom'i’s: :iii"lIier. lias never I'eci, exieu-avelv ii-alized mi i‘.artb;
present lime Ilian all the cliiilclies I'uiiil'iiieil. We
seeing and the ears for hearing. But “noun at.
■ a moment's notice.”
will try ami gel up a dull of subscribers Io Hie Hanner tlie Howers, file birds, Ilio moon ami the sun lor nut imly dn rival sect -1 n:,.:n:i' in ri-ligioiis w ars. I mt
Of course, by the skeptical and ignorant, the of l.hjhl. believing it will benelit us as uiucli as it will
urinix chiinyé tout cela.” Thought is now mere
members „1 tlie same seel bi'lniemi'.'. to diilvrom mianswer
to
these
reasons
will
be
an
incredulous
you to have so exrelleut a paper elri'iilaleil in our lmve tlmir.s also; lint no one ul1 Hmm-is present
ly a product, of tlie movement of certain kalei- ’
everywhere as the air. All happens, isdovelop- tiniialities, are ri'.ady to as-ail eaeli litlier's lives will'llThe reasons are good and true, never nihlst."
liuseopic molecules in ilio Inaili ; and if I think shrug.
'
ever comiiiaiidi'd by pnliili-il riili is.
differently from Dr. Beard he must not blame theless, aud all eminent students of the subject
INDIANAPOLIS. — Mrs. 8. 1>. Bin'll, Sei'rdary. eil, speaks and lives in her. She can flatter, ca
We wisli to pul :m end Io disi'ur.l and war. w I deb we
somnambulism, whether spontaneous or in writes: "Tlie First Society of ‘ TrnHi-Srekers ’ was
me, since it is merely because the molecules in of
'
ress and praise, ns well as storm, roar and ruge. consider im'omp.'itil'le will, r< li::imi. and to unite all
my brain get disposed, or shaken tip, differently duced by mesmerism, have eome to this conclu organized about I wo years ago, anil lias until lately
Through the air I know so many things. She il j under tlie divine l-anne) ol hue. uiifoliled in .lerusa'cm
from those in his own. Thus thought lacks the sion.
“I think we may now regard it as establish belli its nieellugs In a private house. Siimlav, Nov. is espei'itilly who rwuls the llmnghls of mankind over einlileeii i-i iitiiries ago. And as tlie s/d,,
character of logical necessity, and universal
ITIli, they (ledieateil a liall iM'i'7 East Market sliectito
truths are. impossible, all except, those that eome ed,” says Dr. Gregory, “ that (in clairvoyance) tlie work of Hie angels. It was lieautllullv decuialcil and sympathizes wilh their feelings. Yes. she love Is thr sphere of yrro- t freribnu anti hiliralinn, we
fròlli his own individual “ deductive reasoning.” the subject, often possesses a new power of per witli evergreens, autumn leaves, ferns, X:c.. amt a it is in whom men nearly all confide. She knows sliail use tlie same Iti'i'doni of IliuiiglH and expression
Here are his words : “Human testimony is the ception, the nature of which' is unknown, but. large array of mottoes doited tlie walls, among wliieli
I which we accord to others; and we ask the eoiip.era
product of tlie human brain, and its scientific by means of which he can see objects or persons, were tlie following: • Welcome to tlie Angels.’ ' l.et all mysteries. She receives the joyful slmili, the | tin» In lids f'limeli of none but those who ran til- Infer
liariimny prevail,’' Kimi spirits, pnlile us all.’ • We are loud laugh, tlie cry nf pain, the deep sigh. To
study belongs to those xvlm, like physicians, de near or distant, without, the nsti of external or
seekers for trutli,' ‘Sacred worship.’ ' Nearer, my God,
| aid and kind in I bought and deed, ami wT.n hmmil to
vote themselves to the study of tlie Inaili in gans of vision:” and my own prolonged experi to diec? ‘ Kind words can never die,' ‘ Friendship, love her, gloomy limi bitter, man carries his sorrow;
lend siicli Ilves Dial Hie nnrld sliall lie lu'tler Im' I heir
ence amply confirms all this.
health and disease,”
and liiitli.'' Failli. hope and charity.' • Heaven is mv -gaily lie shares wilh her his felieily.- 'Ali! the
The over confident attacks of Drs. Hammond liome,'' Do right ami fear not? etc..' 'i'lie halt was well
Inning lived In it.
So, tlien, it now appears that all these bonks
good
old
breezes,lmw
miieli
they
know!
Ilnvv
A eliureli sliinild be founded mi file Divine Love
that have been written on mental philosophy, and Beard are merely repetitions of what, has lllled witli an iiitdllgent and appredallve amlienee.
the human understanding, logic, anil i lio laws of been going on the past hundred years ; and Alter preliminary services appropriate amt lulerestIng mill'll' have they to carry here and there, how Wlih'll iliiiti'S. and not mi till' iloeliines and specula- .
speeches
were
made
by
the
following:
Mrs.
Dr.
liiiell,
when
tlie
money
test
has
been
proposed
and
re

evidence by the Aristolios, Lockes, Berkeleys,
of Indianapolis; Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Plainlield; Mrs. much that, is fresi, tu disi ri but e. Yes,- die films which divide, and irflrh or, nut religion, and arc
Humes, Kants, liegels, Hamiltons, Mills, Von jected, the ignorant have cried out, as perhaps Dr.Uniter,of Louisville; Mrs. Amplilett. N. W. l’nrlrer. breezes dissolve sound, make tones aeeofiT, sep not <lirlslianlly. If ('Inist is Its fnimil.-r and expmu'nl.
they
will
cry
now,
“
This
settles
the
tiling!
”
Hartmanns, Blackstones, Kcntsand Storys must,
Esq.. .Mrs. I,. Sniidi, mid J. R. Iluell. President of Hie arate language. The 'thoughts of men are the ' In Imimling a elinreli mi ./m/riw. instead id bii'-’. we
be displaced as rubbish to make room for the But no; the thing has been many times settled Association. In tlie evening anotlier reh esliim. time
I trample mi Hie le:i"blmrs of t'liri'I.as they hate been
in that way, and lias not stayed settled. Where was bail. Several of tlie above-mimed speakers were friends of the air.
writings of Drs. Beard and Ilammond !
" Once,” said a little breeze, 111 saw a woman's I trampleil mi mr nearly nineleen centuries.
Atid if Dr. Beard is an expert in judging of there were ten believers in clairvoyance thirty present, and they seemed inspired wild Hie saereil
that scemeil to pervade the atmosphere; ami
| 'i'lie Woman's t'hiiri'ii. Ilierefore. lias no creed. It
human testimony, why not in judging of other years ago, there are ten thousand now. It is presence
bv tlie help of our angel friends we hope to present Hie countenance. She was standing, -gentleaml pale, ( simply professes, as its law of life. ”'l limi slial! love
"products of thè human braiii,” and for the useless for us to point to tlie interminable ac tangible
evidence
of
Hie
Iniinortallly
of
Hie
soul;
anil
in the cool evening air. All at once her face , tliy neighbor as thyselfin wliieli lovtiv: law ill pro
same reason ? Why can lie not lay down for us cumulations of ever recurring testimony in lie may (lie dear old finnner assist ns in leading Die way
cluiiiged to that of a Medusa. She elemdicd her fessing (’InGtians may mille, as well as the slneeie fol
tho laws of taste in poetry, painting, music, and half of the great phenomenon: for these xoi- to victory."
fists, be:it. her breast, tore her flowing hair: she J lowers of other religions; ainl not only they. Inn the .
general literature? Are. they not all, equally fllxant experts take the ground that tlie testi
with human testimony, products of tlie human mony of the whole human race would ho of no
New York.
tlirenteneil invisible forms in the-air. The pale, ■ .scientists amt spreukiiors who have reasoned or forced
avail
against
their
own
“
deductive
reasoning."
brain, and does not tlioir “scientific study ” be
WATERTOWN.—A correspondent writes: “The weak woman became a Titan in si ren'.'th, :i g.nl ! themselves Inlo igmiranre of all divine and heavenly
Of
what
use
is
it,
then,
to
dispute
with
suelt
per

long to one who devotes himself " to (lie study
sons, since they Substantially tell us that facts coinnnniieation published til tile /¡tinner of l.ight from of vengeance in expression through pain anil | things, lint who have not Inst the inherent religion
of the human brain in health and disease” ?
Dr. Beard says : “We have not. in our profes of nature, abundantly attested and proved, Hr.v. GAllPNEIt Bakeb of this place, was received passion. In her ilespertilion sliq lireatheil out ■I which belongs to the Inner elianibers of the human
sion a more honorable or able body of men than must give way to their own individual precon just three weeks to a <tay after tils passing to spirit-life, to me all the sorrow of her love. Yes, tin'love I soni. '1'rne religion should not repel Hie sdentine and
lrnni tlie emnp-iiieeting ground ol Hie Methodists
some of tlie Brooklyn physicians who have been; ceptions of what it. is proper for nature to per known as the'Thousand Isle Park.' near Alexandria of mankind, which brings so nnieh happiness | rrve thlnkimr, for telici.m no less than science ile¡mauds' that we should ever diligently and freely seek
directly or indirectly, connected xvith the case mit. '? But., as Lord Bacon xvell remarks : “Tlie Bay, N. Y. llev. Mr. Baker was lor many years pre
of Miss Fancher; and yet tlie instincts of the voice of nature xvill consent, whether that of siding elder of the Black 111 ver l.'oufereiu'e. and a mini and peace, and also distorts the eomHonanee till' highest truths tlirouvli every possible eluuinel •
man
do
or
no
”
—
“
instincts
and
deductive
rea

respected and lieloved by all who knew him. He was with despair and grief.
majority, both of general practitioners and spe
through Nature mi less than Inspiration, fur Nature Is
cialists of nervous diseases, reject all of their soning,” prepossessionsand metaphysical crotch some seventy-live years of age. and lias licen on Hie suThe worst, to me, is the rmt-breathing of a itself an Inspired volti.... . in which lliere can be mi denerniiniiated list of preachers for some years. Having
testimony relating to tlie claims of clairvoyance, ets to the contrary notwithstanding.
known liim for tlie past twelve years, f can say that I mute pain that rises in heavy sighs.from the eepllon. 'I'be Ireest id all liomesnf free tb'Uicht should
mind-reading and prophecy.”
think Hie message quite eliarncleristic of liim. Ills heart.; a pain t hat, burns in the inner breast of | lie found Iti the lie,irl <d a true ehnrcli. There should
,
This time it. L “instincts” that must, be ad
(From th? Now York Herald.)
i tile tine reformer and tile true pliilo-nplier limi their
home was litre in lids city.
.
mitted to the witness stand under Dr. Beard’s
Also tlie message published at tlie same time from man, where it. slowly lays waste all life. To the ! nmsi congenial home.
Miss Fancher.
The members of tin Woman's t'lmreh extend the
ruling. Whenitconiestoqnotiugthn“instincts”
Geo. ltonr.KTS. who was killed at Lyon's Kalis. N. V., human breast so bard a sorrow c.an ¡•nine that
of certain physicians as any authority in a ques WHAT ” BVV.CULVM ” HAS TO SAX' IN HEI’l.T TO I’llOV. by the lmmlng of a river steamer, which took lire hi the heavily afflicted asks himself, ‘ Have 1 still hand of love and friendship tn all denominations in re
ligion tn all who believe in duly, and also tn al; who
1’ABKIItJliST AND OTHERS ON THE BUIMECT 01'
tlie night, wlille moored at a wharf, and all liands
tion of clairvoyance, is it not in order for Dr.
CI.AlltVOVANCE.
asleep. Mr. Roberts was oneol Hie lioat liands, and feeling, or have I become insensible to every- | are lost in darkness and dniibi.'luii who seek to timi
Beard to explain how it is that tlie instincts,
was suffocated by the smoke, and burned there. Tlie thing'? He goes among his fellow-creatures, lie I tlir road timi leads tn happiness here a nd lii'i'cafter.
coupled with the long and multiplied oliserva- To Hui Killtor iif the Herald:
They beg the cooperation of all who are actuated by
name and incidents are given eorrve.lly.”
talks, lie laughs, 1ml all the time he carries a I love and duly in the siiered purpose of the ■ Woman’s
tionsof menlikoihe liev. Dr. Duryea, I’rof. Uhas.
Having investigated sucli subjects for many years,
DUNKIRK.—C.M. Benson writes : " There ire some
Cliurch; to realize the Kingdom of Heaven on earth In
E. West, Henry M. Parkliurat and Dr. Sjteir, ail in anil having read with n ucli interest vour narrative of
blighted but precious corpse about, in liim, on j every way that is possible Io sincere and earnest .souls
Miss Fancher's favor, should not be as authori the phenomena occurring through Miss Fancher, nml outspoken SpirilinillsLs in this place, and a good circle
tative as the instincts of professional persons tlie subsequent correspondence, I desire your permis lias been held regularly for years. We have had some which lie never dares to look. His heart is whose constant prayer is, " Thy kingdom comi' thy
sion to discuss the questions Involved. Miss Fancher’s
bleeding ever, slowly, drop by drop.
I will lie done on earth as it is ill heaven.” Oar sung
exjieriinentally unacquainted with tlie facts, ease
may serve as a text for many sermons. Iler ease good lecturers visit ns occasionally. Mrs. Watson, of
shall be, “ There Is aland of pure delight. " and our
probably not knowing Miss Fancher, and who is marvelous, but only in degree. Hundreds similar In Titusville. 1’a., gave lissome splendid lectures; Mrs.
Again, I have seen a woman whose life stands ! ellort shall be tu limi, tn b antifvaml to lubaliil that'
now, on purely <1 priori grounds, mero instincts, many respects are recorded and as well anllientlcated Amelia Colby, of St. Louis, was also here, and her
land on earth as well as in heaven.
would impugn her honesty ? “ Instincts and de as most facts In pathology. The recent evlilenec In tlie strong and imide words were well received. We hope out clearly before me through the many thoughts ' A'i’ic York, Jun,, tsf'.i.
ladies will speak for ns again ere long. A large she has poured forth to inc. To this woman I
ductive reasoning!" Does Dr. Beard really Vanderlillt will ease, anil several cases of a similar na these
mimber of our citizens arc interested in tlie Spiritual
suppose that men. seriously in search of facts, ture. show that tlie question of clairvoyance is of con Philosophy.”
there came once a great woe. Crui'lly and an- ;
An Opinion as is tin Opinion.
siderable Importance to wealthy believers.
are to be staggered by arguments like these '?
daciously the most precious thin" she possessed, |
Is a man sane who believes til clairvoyance ? Can he
The fourth vuliinie of tlie liev. Joseph t'mik’s
But Dr. Board is not without a precedent. makea valid will? These arc medico-legal quesllons
New Hampshire.
her purity, was stolen from her. An inipiire ’’ Boston Monday I,c<’ture< ” has lu'iqi published
There is another eminent authority, one who urgently requiring discussion by tlie medical profes
SUTTON CENTRE.—Fred 11. Marshall wriles, Dre. love was roused within her. At first .she was in in book form by Houghton. Osgood A Co., Bos?
in a certain department was himself an expert, sion ; but tlie whole subject Is so tabooeil as to make It
who thought as highly as he of inst inct, and ! almost impossible to discuss tlie matter in a medical 22d: “The appointment which was published in your toxicated with bliss: a glorious life seemed to I t"11, tinder the title,
' ' . " ('imscieiiee.'
'...
." In tlie in
said : “Beware instinct! Tlie lion will not Journal.
valuable columns a short time ago, announcing that unfold itself before her. She caught, after this ' troduction
we are ,told,
1
”LI “ the object of tlie Bos.
Tlie.
manner
in
wliieli
tills
case
Is
treated
by
several
ton Monday Lectures is Io present tlie resulis of
Mrs. Liz.zie S. Manchester would speak at Nelson's
touch the triio prince. Instinct is a great, mat
experts is, In m.v opinion, most uncharitable Hall, Sul ion Centre, N. IL, on Wednesday evening, and every pleasure, absorbing the alluring, bal the freshest German ami Eir.'lish scholarship
ter. I was a coward on instinct. I shall think so-ealled
and unscieutlflc, and savors more of the police de Dec. IStli. was promptly filled. At the. opening of tlie. samic odor deep into her breast. And so she on the more imiiorlanl and ilillieult topics eonbetter of myself and thee during my life; I for tective than tlie physictan. Miss Fancher and tier
lecture Mrs. Manchester improvised music and sang a
a valiant lion, and thou for a true prince,"
friends ought certainly to lie treated as honest till they song, combining two subjects given by persons pres sank from grade to grade. But all at once, in eei'iiiiig the relation of lteli^ion amt Science.”
“Studying the subject through tlie reason,” are proven otherwise. Every scrap of evidence I have ent, as follows: 'Home? ‘Home in Sutton.’ wliieli the midst of this dreamy, sweet life, came the That, object lias certainly not been approaehed
in this volume. It is neither sound theology nor
says Dr. Beard, "we know deductively by the read tends to remove tills case out of tlie category of was followed liy a sclent file and sterling led lire from a
law of biology that no member of the human tlie professional “ medium ” or advertising clairvoyant combination of tlie following subjects, wliieli were shades of past times to her, the pure, peaceful nce.iiralcscience, bul a st range mi’s I in e <■( mclaI
class.
The
intense
self-satisfaction
and
arrogance
of
angels
of
her
earlier,
unsullied
being.
They
glide
physii's, served up in Mr. Gupk's pei'uliar man
given liy tlie auilienee: 'Wliat will be Our Employ
species can have any quality different in kind
some of the critics is amazing. The several physicians ment in the Spirit-World?’ ‘Was Jesus a Mvlli aiiil
from those Hint belong to the race.”
by, easting compassionate eyes on the sensual, ner, wliieli is calculated to dazzle rather than
and others who have pulillcly testified to tlie facts
If anything were needed to show the shallow must lie astonished to discover how dreadfully blind Christ, a Fancy?' ' When Doctors Disagree, who sliall ugly demons of wicked love. The iroinmi ttu'itl-rs convince the reader. It is leheiiieiit and dog
Decide?' Alter the lecture several subjects were
matic and painfully egotistienl. A peculiar
ness of Dr. Beard’s pretensions to be an expert and stupid they have been without knowing It. flerc given
for songs, as follows, each lining rendered sepa as if from a heavy dream. What should she do ■fcatureof the work is the "preludes ” to the
in regard to clairvoyance and cognate phenome they have licen trusted for years witli tlie lives of thou rately and to Hie perfect satisfaction of all present:
na, this one sentence would suffice. Wliat real sands, mill it seems they are not to lie trusted ns re ’Spiritualism Triumphant’; ‘They’re Around. Thev now? Permit herself to be scared, perhaps even lectures. It is diflii ult Io perceive a.ny good reaexpert denies that clairvoyance isa faculty prob gards simple, palpable, physical facts wliieli they have ’re Around’; ‘ The Joys of Our Future Ilonie.' Mis. quite destroyed, by demons? Gan that wliieli ! son why these preludes should be tlimi”lH worably latent in all human beings, but developed observed for years.
Manchester's musical talents and girt of Iniino\'ising has once been experienced, become annihilated, | thy of pitblicalion in a jieiinaneiit form. In
As a specimen of tlie sublime In self-conceit, take
only under certain conditions abnormal or in tlie following literal quotations from an article on tills songs from subjects given by tlie audience are fast gain as if it liad never been there ? No; do what one point of merit they contain nothing which may
ing for iier a very wide reputation, while as a speaker
not. lie found in the editorial columns of a coun
frequent? Because an adult man may not be question by Dr. (1. M. Heard in tlie bfeclieal lle.eord.:
aud laborer slie Is worthy of her hire."
will it is still there—ever there—the remem try newspaper. Mr. t'ook is apparenth' anxious
able to tell one tuno in music from another, and
" According to tlie principles of evidence as taught
little Mozart at five years of age shows marvel In tlie best universities ami authorities on logic and
brance of the experience remains. She bad been that his readers should lie. made acquainted
Connecticut.
ous powers both in executing and composing law in tlie world, all the claims of Miss Fancher must
ensnared by bad spirits, and she would destroy witli the effect his lectures produced on bis au
lie
accepted
and
without
question,
for
better
and
more
NEW
LONDON.
—
A
correspondent
writes:
“
We
at

dience by carefully noting the applause elicited
music, do wo infer tliat Mozart bad "a quality
different in kind front those that belonged to unanimous non-experl testimony could not well be ob tended another circle at tlie Post Hill House. Tuesday even the thought of it; but she could not. Peace at certain points. That Mr. t'ook is a forcible,
tained on any scientific problem. . . . We have not
fully and kindly the angels of her purity took and, to a certain order of minds, a fascinating
tlie race”?
in our profession a more honorable or aide body of evening, Dec. 17tli. Harmony prevailed and tlie mani
Clairvoyanco being sometimes conditionally men than some of the Brooklyn physicians who have festations were excellent. Tlie inedluuis present were this poor woman, who could no longer return to lecturer cannot lie doubted, hut there is, alter
manifested, we infer that tlie same psychic fac been directly or indirectly connected witli tlie case of Dr. Nicholas Hall, of Norwich. Mrs. Henry Tooker, of life and joy, into their arms. Weeping, and full all, but little real value in his verbose utter
ances. He pretends to crilicise the great phi
ulty is common to all human beings, though, in Mollie Fancher. . . . Any expert, by half an hour’s East New London, and Mr. Nelson Hempstead, of New
experimenting witli tills or witli any similar ease, could London. Dr. Hall was controlled by Spirit Allen Dan- of woe, her angels embraced her, but only as losophic thinkers of the present and former
this life, unconsciously latent or undeveloped.
Dr. Beard takes certain facts gleaned from his easily show that tier claims In these respects were tlie forth, of Plymouth, Mass., who passed to spirit-life one decayed and dying, for the spirits of tlie times, but all that can lie made out clcarlvis
about five years ago. He gave his age as sixty-six
of intentional or.jnilntentionat deception.”
that Mr. Conk di Ilers from them, but on wliat
experience as a medical adviser in nervous dis result
Dr. Beard knows that tlie whole tiling is a piece of years; said Unit ills deatli was caused by small-pox; stupefying, wild dream had destroyed her. She
eases, and rejects, simply because they do not deception, although lie lias never seen the case. It is that lie took tlie disease by counting some money wnicli could not forget it; evening, morning and noon particular grounds it is in nearly all c;utcs im
possible to make out. Mr. Conk disdains to make
harmonize with his foregone theory, a large class beyond tlie laws of Nature; he lias been specially priv was brought to tlie bank for deposit by an Irish woman
of other facts gleaned by competent persons ileged with a complete edition of them. I must own who liad a case of small-pox in tier family. Mrs. she cried: ‘Keep away from me! Back! Back! nis statements conform to logic, and conse
giving special attention to the mental phenome Hint it is hard to keep cool tn discussing with such Tooker was controlled by a spirit giving tlie name of ye spirits of memory. Now I am with holier quently many of his coiiehisions are extremely
lame, if not impotent. With all the distinguished
na manifested. How, then, can we place any writers. He acknowledges In this article that there Barker, who said that years ago lie used to eome to spirits. Back!'
reliance upon the deductions made by him from are two other experts besides himself—a wondrous tlie Post Hill House and get ills coffee, bread and
So the falsehood and poison of her earlier in lecturer's popularity and extensive erudition, it
trinity, who have sadly neglected their duty, or such cheese every morning, etc. Mr. Hempstead was con
appears to us lie fails to grasji tlie real aim, ob
laws or rules derived, not from all the facts, but questions would not perplex so many of tlie students trolled by tlie spirit of tils brother's wife, who passed
toxicated happiness followed her even in her ject and purpose of science, while his reasoning
from only a few, and those, perhaps, purely of to-day.
away eighteen months ago. She gave a full account of
last
hour.
Slic
died
slowly,
fading
away
little
physical in their nature ? In what possible way
and assertions tend to undermine theological
Professor Parkhurst's letter; In your issue of tlio istti tlie condition of her sister, who, she said, now lies very
dogmas. It must be admitted that he fails to
lias he qualified himself to pronounce against inst., though not from a physician. Is tlie most philoso sick at Stamford.
by little, sometimes smiling, sometimes weep
Other circles are being held tn tlie southern portion ing—a spirit broken by memory. Gently and show that he is likely to add anything of real
facts which lie lias not witnessed, but xvliich are phical contribution I have yet seen on this case. lie
value to our stock of knowledge, or that liis
amply attested bj’ other persons, including phy shows that phenomena of tills kind cannot lie " turned of our city, and also In every town In tills section of tlie
on
”
at
pleasure.
Tills
is
where
most
inquirers
get
State,
proving that tlie gooll work of spiritual enlight lovingly the pure angels of love sustained Iier in popularity will result in any permanent influ
sicians ?
astray. Tlie merest scientlllc tyro knows that, given enment is making healthy progress.”
the
midst
of
the
scorn
and
reviling
of
the
wick

ence. In manner and matter, liis work flavors
“Why, by my deductivo reason,” lie will re tlie same conditions, similar results will always follow.
ply, while the truth is thatthere is no reason in But can we ever depend on getting the human body
ed, hard world, till, as a spirit delivered from too much of the vehement revivalist deelaimer
Vermont.
bis deduction, sinco lie lias accepted but a por twice In exactly the same condition? Assuredly not.
to produce any lasting effect. It neither con
WELLS RIVER. — G. AV. Kingston writes, Dec. tlie sins and snares of earth, she turned to them
tion of the facts, and arbitrarily excluded others Rare pathological or psychological phenomena have to
vinces the understanding norsatisfies the lieart.
with
deep
thankfulness
—
for
they
had
brought
13th
:
"
I
wish
to
say
that
I
was
never
a
believer
in
— Ncm York Graphic.
which he claims to know, “without examina be taken as they come. Wo must wait on Nature. But
this
plan
does
not
satisfy
a
great
many.
They
cannot
Spiritualism,
and
have
always
opposed
it,
being
as
her
where
she
again
found
her
purer
self.
”
tion,” are false. It follows, then, that wliat he
why B should not sec the same wonders skeptical as one could be until recently, when I was
b
calls his deductive reasoning has no more scien understand
[Continued in our next..]
that A beheld on some previous occasion. If the pro visiting a friend at Wells River Junction, who Is a
PiLSNcd to Spirit-I.ite:
tific value than the “ instincts ” which he felici gramme is not fulfilled, it must be because the“ ex strong believer in It. He informed me that a test ami
From
(
’
arllvagt
’
,
llannwk
<
’
o.,
HI.,
IW.
I3lh.
tates himself on, as having led some of his pro perts" thwarted the game they fancy.
materializing medium, O. I‘. Loverhig, bail made ar
State of New York.
Hobart, agwl Wyears II inotilb
*
and 15days.
This sealed envelope test has been a source of great rangements for a dark circle at Ills house on tlie follow
fessional brethren to charge Miss Fancher xvith
Th<« siibfis'l t>f this iKdlce was btirn In E-j
*ex,
N.Y. II
*
satisfaction to many scientists, who seemed to bo ter ing evening. Invited, I consented to Join them. Tlie Shall the Law Exempting Cnuiieii Pkopeiitv
fraud.
AND
MINISTERS
HE
REI
’
KALKD?
caniD
t<»
Illinois
hi
I
nti
,
and
r<«nu»vt'd
to Hancock <’onntj In
ribly
afraid
the
thing
might
be
true.
If
a
so-called
talite manifestations were declared by those present to
Unless the Fancher case is overturned by
ISM. where he lias shire rcsii|»-ih living a h:qipv and useful
clairvoyant
can
read
one
letter,
of
course
he
can
read
be
tlie
best
they
ever
witnessed.
Tlie
tests
wliieli
fol

To
th»
Editor
of
the
Banner
of
Llglil
:
something very different from the impotent and
life. Albmt twenty years a«.» hr became a Sph iltmllst, and
another, they think. But it is not a logical sequence;
atone convinced me that no fraud was being
The New York State Liberal League Committee are nevrrshire that lime has h“ brcii known h>scruple hi de
unscientific antagonism of Dr. Beard, its well- lie may never be in the same peculiar condition neces lowed
practiced. My father and mother fully materialized,
claring his faith and km>wled«e of this ureal, cun-oling and
attested facts must be a valuable contribution sary for such a feat, and any numberof failures to read and conversed freely witli me. Fifteen persons were making arrangements to get a full and complete can cetiirortlng
truth, ft» llmsr by wh<>m he w;is suriouh'hxl.
to that enlarged science of psychology, the ma sealed letters could not disprove one well-attested ease present, and eaeli one received tests, and tlie splrlt- vass of the State for signatures to a petition of which Highly respited and hrlovrd’by his friends aud iiclghlseA
hr passed away hi the faith of a blighter home beyond. Ho
terials for which have been fast accumulating where ho had succeeded. No amount of negatives can trlends of many of them fully materialized, to tlie num- the following is a copy:
was the father of a large fnmllv, ami leaves a beloved comduring the last hundred years, and never more disprove an affirmative in such matters. The Irishman 'lierof eighteen. Anyone receiving sucli tests as we To the. Legislature. of the Slate, of Xeir York:
|iaiihm, two sons and mu
* daughter, who will miss hl
* g>-ntal
who tried to prove that lie did not steal the pig by get did, could not but believe In spirit-communion. I sliall
, rapidly than during the last ten.
rarth-presenrr.
without question he will bo ready to
We,
the
undersigned,
citizens
of
the
State
of
New
ting his neighbors to swear they did not see him do it. no longer ridicule Spiritualism, but do all In my power York, petition your Honorable Body to repeal tlie welcome them hibut
hU new home when their time of depart«
Boston, Dec. 17th, 1878.
Epes Sargent.
was Just about as logical as some of our self-appointed to promote it, to help tlie cause along.”
M. E. ItoBART.
present laws of the State that exempt church property ure conies.
P. S.—I have just learned that Dr. Hammond experts.
and “ Ministers of the Gospel and Priests " from taxa
From Everett» Mass., Richard B. Beilinson, aj!
*d»»'.)yoar»
proposes to test Miss Fancher by placing in an ' Some years ago I had a young servant girl, about ten
Michigan.
tion.
years of age. in whom clairvoyance could be produced
Names.
I
Residence.
3month
and
*
.
*
today
envelope a check for a sum of money over $1,000, by what is usually designated mesmerism. Tho best
DEERFIELD.—L. Ormsby writes : “Inthe Banner
He was for twvniy-ilvo year.
*
a merchant of CharlMown,
and having her tell, in the presence of three experiments were those conducted witliotit any warn of Light I find a communication signed Dr. Gridley,
Will you. Mr. Editor, allow me to invite, thfough the
noted all through hl
* life Ii»
* his honor and hiteg: By.
scientific examiners,tavo of them being compe ing to the patient,and when no strangers were present. and in It I recognize the presence of a life-long friend Jlanntf, each of your subscribers who reside In this ami
He retired from business about tm years ago. idnecwhh’h
tent neurologists, fliiramount, number, date, on Outsiders always acted as a damper till they became
time In? has roided in Even'll. He had been a spiritnnli^l
whom drawn, signature, &c., she to have the acquainted. If I appointed a special evening, and In —Dr. Josiah A. Gridley, of Southampton, Mass.. He State to assist us in this work? Blank headings like for over twenty years, and derived great comfort in th • be
vited some one I was anxious to Impress, I was very was a physician of large practice, and the author of the the above on application to me will lie supplied to any lief, and thonghi death would be a blessed change. He ha«
money in the event of her success.
to be disappointed. When no one outside the fam work ‘ Astounding Facts from thb Spirit-World.’ The one desiring them. In tills State there are many mil sutfensl for years with a painful disease, his last idckn.'Hd
Ever since Puysógur’s experiments in 1784, apt
lasting two weeks, during which time hr sntforol hue
*
ily was present I have bandaged her eyes most secure communication is characteristic df hfm, and tlie fads
offers like this have been repeatedly made, as ly,
lions of dollars invested in cliurch property that is ex sanity.
___
M, II. Davis.
and opened a book picked up at, random, and she true in every particular—---------------- ---------------Dr. Hammond must be aware, and declined would read the page I designated. As she was very
empt from taxation, and many thousand ministers and
From Boston, Mas
*.,
Dec. 2!sl, Mrs. Sarah llollis, rolli't
Rhode Island.
priests who are each exempt from taxation to Hie
generally in cases where some experienced poi ignorant and illiterate, this was hard work for her. If
*
year of her ago.
son had charge of thp sensitive subject. And I thought a poor, ignorant girl like this could fool me
EAST PROVIDENCE.—William Armington writes: amount of tifteen hundred dollars. This is an injustice of the Ute Joseph Brow n, in thwhy declined ? Because you might as well ex in such a matter, under conditions of my own making, “ In tlie Message Department of the Banner of Light to all tmu-Cliristiaiis that we desire to l id tlie State of.
and
in
tills
effort
we
should
have
tlie
sympathy
aud
aid
I
would
burn
my
diplomas
and
“
go
West.
”
Although
'„Obituary Notice
*
not executing twenty line
*
published
pect the needle to point true while you are agi
I find a communication from Spirit Wm. D. Powell, of all persons who believe in tlie golden rule, whether
gratuitously, t When they exceed this nwnbr, twenty
tating the compass, as expect to elicit clairvoy this little girl on numerous occasions described,wliat formerly of Bristol, R. I. I have made Inquiry of resi Christians or non-Clu istians.
II. L. Guben,
was going on through solid walls, and read blindfolded,
*
cent
for
each
additional
line
*
i
required,
4
*
Un
*
agot
.
ance under the stress and excitement of an anx yet, when I tried this crucial test (as Dr. Ilammond dents of that town and of Warren, R. I., and have
Chairman X. Y. State L. L. Com,
type average
*
ten words, 1
ious motive, or under the disturbance produced thinks it) of putting a bank note in a sealed envelope, found those who knew him when he lived in Bristol;
Salamanca, X. Y„ Dec. 24th, 1878.
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RARE AND VALUABLE BOOKS.

The .services usually oi'.-iirring in Investigator • (in Sunday afternoon, December 29th, Mrs.
The following named works are recommend
“••»•P !‘.’t S.r . ■ '-¡¡I' -■'.
*
(«li t 'hureh in New York fall on the neck of Hall, Paine Memorial Building, Boston, under j Cora L. V. Richmond terminated iter engage.
■: : u. • o :
Spirit (ini.
and HIm’c 1 laiieon
*
Book».
a h ling representative of the English ( hitreh tlie inediumistie ¡listruiueiitality of W. .1. Col | meat with the Spiritual Society regularly meet-, ed as, in our opinion, worthy of extensive circu
tU IP'.../. . r, , . ! ,‘..r u:
Tert.*« «••,'. im.i, (»'.[
-.’Ht U Eut.-’.
e eve of biS l et III'll liotlle
(Hl
ville, took place on Sumlav morning and eveti- ing at this hall— her remarks being upon the lation and careful perusal:
*
•«.
. io..’ '.-«i
■•I I*.tl !
W Ip'Ii ÜP' 11.
v old the inq'uisitive reader know what was ; ing, Dec. 29th, in the upper ami larger hall, ami theme announced on the preceding Sabbath,
"I " ti'b 1 '»
» :•!.« «■ it.
Proof Palpable and Planciiette, by Epes
■ jL
‘
map. moy
..‘JU »»:.|. :»!"■
*
till
msion of such a remarkable demonstra- br«uight together, good amlieiii'es. Att«
r
*
the viz., “The Next Step.” The Controlling Intel Sargent. These works elucidate in a masterly
.
*
hiv.iu
-,
,t. , !<.:■ >•.!«.1
* ’■ kl:,.' •‘.'.’•{‘•“si'.
■"
*
m! ì’.'.’r » tt<’Il
i . ,v> ' ;»■’.• •» . ¡.¡1 .tl :
|
lle has the ready answer to bis que-tious usual preliminaries bt'ul been discharged a t Vanee ligence, Spirit Theodore Parker, in the course
«! . I',' >|.
\|;t ILs'X pt»!. '»Ii.-I
i
manner the phenomenal phase of Spiritualism.
in tin address of welcome to Dean Stanley, discourse was delivereil by Mr. (’«ilville’s gltiih'S, of the lecture made several important state
i«» Í
’l* ’ Ï Aiu’ i
‘ t -il ol ]
'Alii
Man ani> Ills Relations, by S. B. Brittan.
uhi
a
was
littered
with
such
fervor
by
t
lie
lii'I.
upon tlie theme "The Ww Bethlehem, ami the ments regarding his plans and destiny in com
t! .......... ' f. ■ A « r ■ * -’Í»
i »> ■ /- r > ¡ 1 ■’
1
■th. di-t Bi-bop Foster. .The gi-t of his tid- ('hun-li of thi' Future." The speaker commetp'i'd ing time, and his eloquent words awakened in One of the finest works in the English language.
. after passing by the complimentary by reviewing some of the aiieiciit systems of the audience present a spirit of ¡merest which It should have an extensive sale.
■es and hiud.itory expre-'ions, consists'in religion, ami a 11 m 1 ittg to them as links in tlie was clearly perceivable to even the casual ob11'
I
Mental Cuke, Mental Medicine, and Soul
h
r
■
-n
I I
statement that thousands of persons are chain <>f progress, as well as propbi'i'ics of the server, in the rapt attention with which tlie
■I
and Body, by W. F: Evans.
ing the chili« lie- ami g.«ing over to “ super- grand dispensation xxbbTi «-iilmpitit<'<1 in the speaker was followed to the very close of the
I
■I
Arcana of Spiritualism, Arcana of Na
■ iis Spirit ualistn." Tin- term he employs is ( lirislian epoi'h ; ami furl liel »tale«! that at the. ■ address. Good singing by the choir (includ
pii'si'iil t¡me we w«'i«■ t" «'Xi'i'i't a far grander ing the rendition of “The Bright Summer ture, etc., etc., by Hudson Tuttle.
uiif,ildmi-nt of spiritual ]«ower than hail ever Land,” words and music by Robert Cooper),
PniNciri.ES of Nature, and Real Life, by
\ i-iti'ii the earth in anv other period "t whb'h ami an improvised poem by Ouina,- in tlie
t.vtliing but its own ;ie«-e|«Ie«i beliel. He lii-tiity gave tut a«.... tint. While fully rn'kimwl- course of which she tastefully wrought into
Maria M. King.
r
- tl.it ». inn-t hin g has got to i.e iloii«-; that e.lging th«'ilo.'i rin.' of i h i i»tiatiity as superior metrical proportions quite a number of widely
Vital Magnetic Cuke and Nature’s Laws
j
ill manv lespei't» to tin- ii'lizioits systems wliii'h varxTng topics presented by the audience, also
• hut. I.«-, han. got to ¡.«in hamls ami tin«««
i
tv al’. 1 belt p:i»t biffi'tem vs, ami form till :il- bail bieevdvd it. lb«' Z'ml« » ”f ihv medium dis- made'pleasant the hour of meeting. We shall, in nuMAN Life, by a Magnetic Physician.
t im lit denied to itanvi laim to be cilher uni at an parly date in the future, mint in full the
I
-tn;« tliis ominoit- licgira li"in their versal in its applieaii'ui or a limtiity in its na- series of Typical Discourses, of which the one
The New Gospel of Health, a book of
i
n t
..........................
I. '' I lo it, to.«," say. til«' alarmi'il Bishop, tiii «'. They consiib'i' 'l.......................
it merely ¡is
one ot those i above referred to was the third tind last, and great merit, by Andrew Stone, M. D.
e ai,’ nu t Io tliitiki-t s among men of »« ii'iii'e p< «rt ¡oils of t he I'tit it« ■ tcligmiis system of the have no doubt that they will be read with an
M
Bn anches of Palm and Allegories of
-nmi'respects superior to interest on the part of the public parallel in de1 .He so liii'ii ii ill »'diing' inatelial problems wot hl tt hii'h, w bile in
ii-rlli.'less a part ot
of tne
the , glee
gree with
that which attended their delivery in Life, by Mrs. .1; S. Adams.
Other portions, wa» m ierlln'li's»
ui
I I 1,1-v hai«. Ilo time to look beyond visible gialnl u hole. 'I'll,' ■ Lui« Il of tlie future was Boston,
Discourses through tlie Mediumship of Mrs.
o». I’lii’i ar«- «h aw ing t In«u»amis ot voting looki»1 upon as not b«-in.' a material <«iganizat ion
a an ay li'oin the « but «be» into the shadows in any sense whateiiu. < x« iqa in so far a» or
C, L. V. Richmond.
On Sunday evening, Dee. 29th, Mrs. Bichmond
! tid-ts of a « old niati't iali'in. of by »««till« ganization Would l«e !«'iini d by the amalgama
Nature’s Divine Revelations, by A. J.
tion of those forri's wiii« li when working toing«- leap «at'i'i'iii'g tinnii into -upi-rst it ions got her I'oiild [iroilm'"jieater results than when gave ait eloquent address in ('. B. Marsh’s emtrse
Davis.
A beautiful edition of this wonderful,
of
lectures
lield
in
Abbottsford
Hall,
Wavetly
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i it.u.ili-ui. To oppo-c lhe»i’ tori'e- we »botlld ««pi'iatiiig in isolati'.l »nlieres of ;n'ii««n. Every Building—a large and attentive audience being
work
for
the holidays. Price §12,00.
i htirnl» mor«, »ti'-.iiglv. A It lioii-’li w«‘ may i'om i'1't¡«ui of foligi'"i» 'lioii-’hl was ii'gaiileil jis in at tendance, lly request of the people present
i* iti.iiiriox oiiui: imi itomi sturi:.
Isis Unveiled, by II. P. Blavatsky.
el lie olle ¡|| i irga II i Za I ioti. «!’ «'¡lU be olle in u»efiil ami necessary, a ml the work of the spirit her guides selected the subject of the discourse,
No. *j
*
tHitKoiitrr
l’Inee. ('oi iht ol Pilli Iure
world at I lie pre-m! timew:is fully devoted to which was "The Duty uf the Hour, with refer««Itrrl l.4»\»rr I'Iimit.
i»' iati spirit.
We I <■ j.«i« «• -illeelell llliellevClock Struck One and Three, by Rev.
gatlnuiug up the tiutli- which had been seat- . etive to spiritual truth." The effort was listened
iniui-ii'i-s of tlie variiitis Christ inn rlniri livs ti ieil ill all syslein» ami ri'setting tlie gems in to with close ¡itlentioii and evident satisfaction. Samuel Watson.
vhoi.i'hìi.i: i\i» iiirrui, ìgims:
THÈ NEW IMII.WD NEWs ((i.MPANY,
tin1 w««il«| vi-it otti- lami, licit
may shake pii'i'i'i' order. The ili-«■■ airsi■ oii'iipii'd nearly After a song by the elmir a poem was given
Intuition, by Mrs. F. Kingm,an.
• I I .... ■
»/.•../.
id» will, them ami they ni.ty shake hamls ¡in hour in ileiivery, ami was li-teiu'd to witii through Mrs. Richmond's organism by Ouimi,
markeil alt«uition ami fre«|iienl signals of satis- on the follow ing sub jei'ts furnished by the aildiDebatable Land, Footfalls on the
TUE AMl bl' IN NI.WS COMPANY.
lai ti'Ui. Al the i-oii' Iroii'ti of hi-remarks, va eni'e: “ Progression,” “ TheStarof Hope,” “The
rious ,|iii'st ions w i'll' mi'll i'"«'il t" Mr. ('olville new departure- its origin, progress and ulti Boundary of Another World, and Thread
■•- <' >./ A'«
itati;.
Il (• '
by I be audieiiee, ali I'l-ariiig upon t lie science of ' mate »imie»-,” “ What is the cm red theor.v of ing my Way, by Robert Dale Owen.
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George Palfrey.
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Especially should care be taken to avoid every
in the Omnipotent Creator’s power tosaveall
Harriet E, Smith,
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i" see that evervthing is all light. They have ' Hill. I !ia\e some dear friends, and desire they many ways, but ignorance must plead my ex members the sweet graces of the spirit, it tends
had t renble em'ityh. A-I; them if they w ill re 1 should understand that this is really Hattie. I cuse. 1 felt a sympathy for the inebriate, and to foster a love of show, of self-exhibition, of
.•eive me: it t key w ill eall ii;..<n Minie individual , love them. <»h. so much ! Yes, .L, please ho uo<ul those whom tlie world calls outcasts. 1 knew
inwardly that the sun rose upon them as beauti preeminence, and to develop in the more gifted
medium wL"in 1 eati ei>ntinl. If seine nf the and true and be honest w ii h a IP t hat is left you
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'."Hi' : aver is sent mit biii,'ide,'mt; it is a publie , feel as if I’*1 like tn thank God for the power full confidence that heaven is large enough, wide
atl.ii:. l’lea-.' ri'i"'i I me as lie.irue Palfrey, wbn J that has brought nrn back again to home and enough, high enough and deep enough, to take in ble to a large extent in our public schools as
every child whom God lias created. Tlie clouds usually conducted, where, under tlie constant
•vti.s tin en,'inei'i- .Hi the Pastern Ktiihnad for j friends?
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many year».
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of darkness may surround for a time those who stimulus of personal rivalry, often intensified
err, lmt ultimately the ladder is lowered and by the offer of prizes to the smartest pupils, the
Maria Butterfield.
they climb little by little until one ray of the
From A„ to M.
I
sun warms them, then another feeds them, same unseemly traits have been largely devel
You can sav it is Maria Butterfield, from
< >h, w "i i bl that I emild speak with) ho tonuues I
another clothes them, the mind becomes open, oped, until they have become prevalent charac
Xenia,
Ohio.
I
am
somewhere
about
sixty-five.
"f an-.’els] W.'iild that I emild tell niy storv! |
and the light shines in full around them; then teristics of the American people.
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n't
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by
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Would that I ei.tdd re'.w h the loved eitv who is
their eyes are opened and they see. the beauties
(It is not to be presumed that the transcriber
sti llcrinr' s' nni'h.' .M.ii'-'ie. beloved one, who road or liy stage; I can’t understand exactly of the spirit-land as I see them. This is a pro
was niv lite by day and my dream by niuht, oh, I how 1 did come. I've been t t ying to look round gressive life without, a doubt, without a failure. of the Lyceum system, or its supernal origina
the
world
and
see
some
of
it
for
sometime.
I
how I have wtiielmdover von! I have loused to
There are no broken laws in the kingdom of the tors, designed it to be so administered as to pro
want to go out to California.- I have a niece,
speak the wotd that would tell you I still live
*.
eternal.
duce these objectionable results; nor that the
Frances,
out
tliere.
Slip
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married.
Thpy
have
The waters you etossed did nut divide ns. The
managers of our public schools are fully aware
something
of
a
farm
near
Sacramento.
His
sadness which you have passed through did not
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of tho evil they are fostering by the methods re
kill my love fur you. <>ur little angel is with name is Bright. I've met father up here. Fa
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me now. God grant that you may be spared, ther's name is John—that's my husband, you
ferred to.)
.JENNIE S. RUDD.
or else that yon may eome to my home and know. I have a little girl up here, too. When .
in contrast with this tendency, it is pleasing
A
’
nr.
19.
—
JnniiM
0.1.,;
Sarah
F.
Roach
:
Horace
Seavor
she
went
away
she
was
two
years
six
months
his home, to be to me ever the angel of
Anna M. Long; Elizabeth Campbell; AimnymouB,
to note that Froebel’s Kindergarten system
my life, to love, res.me and keep us both. and eighteen days old. I find her a big, grown
A’««. 21.—Dr. G••urge Lnonani; Frances Gordon; John.».
(which doubtless is a product of the divinest in
Dearly beloved one, this is the only source by up girl now. Iler name was Lily. I named her Thomas; Anonymous: Tin» Warrior; Mary Albeo.
A’or. 22.- CaruHnr Johanna Susanna Granger; James T. spiration,) carefully guards against any appeal
which I may reach, you, for you do not realize Lily because she was such a white, pure-looking Rivers;
II. IL. io w. J.; Mary Barstow Stearns.
child;
1
thought
it
was
an
appropriate
name
for
that the angels are ever near. To one who has
A’ot. 2fl.—Bmjaintn Grvcn; Charles B. thnlth; -Llzzlft to or stimulus of thè love of rivalry, or flattery,
Mcrftillth ; Jonathan Turnerior ('apt. Jock Turner); Janies
ever been strong in the faith of the spiritual I her.
or vanity, or any selfish instinct of the child.
O
’
Leary.
Then
James,
my
brother,
is
here
with
me.
entrust ibis message, and hope it may reach
A’or. 29.—Eil/alx’th A. Kinsman; Amos B. Treat; Eu
von. I will watch it and do all I can to have it My name used to be Mason. I belonged at the nice B. I)owii’>; Henry G. Wright; Anonymous; UopliU On the contrary, it seeks in all possible ways to
reach you. Please say that it is from A., to M.; East, somewhere about Springfield. It is a long B. ClUIord.
awaken and lead forth the unselfish and noble
Dec. 3. — Ell;:il>e(h G. Ely; Marlin Htockhrhlge; Ellas
time since I've been round here before. I
entrusted to tlie.eare of E.
Nov. 12.
thought perhaps I could wake somebody up out Smith; Mary Nancy Dyer; Adam C. Makepeace; Madame promptingsof the better nature, and to strength
_
there in Xenia. They are kind of dead—so far Fry.
en these until they become habitual. Pupils are
Bridget Nolan.
as this tiling goes ; they do n't understand much
U'Jr'We fully believe, that women should have incited to do their best things, not for the sake
My name is Bridget. Nolan. I used to sernb about it. I believe I’ve told you everything I just ns good iin education as men; and if there of rewards or commendations, to be selfishly en
fora living from ilavlight to sundown. I went ought to.
is a discrimination it should not be in favor of joyed in exultation over others, but as gifts of
out on Fleet st reef, Boston; the number I do n’t
Aint it kind of late for flowers? (alluding to a
affection or gratitude to their benefactors, or
remember. J have been gone since November bouquet on the table]. (We have, them all the tlie man.—A'utimial Baptist.
is'1. ft was a cold snap at the time. 1 had hard year round.) Then 1 think Boston must lie a
It Is often said that a good stand at a high rent Is of kindness to the needy and unfortunate. Ac
work enough to keep the blessed life within me pretty good plnre; I guess I'll put up here better tli.ui a poor one rent free. Well, advertising cordingly, when the leading promoters of this
before I went out. It was suddenly I went.
awhile. If you're going to have flowers every livings a man before the putittc In a way that makes
To the Chairman.! Now, sir, 1 don't know- day lJd like to come and see ’em. (We ¿hall lie ¡my “ stand ” good. The best stand you can have is to system in our country were asked to prepare an
exhibit of Kindergarten work for the late Cenwhy I’ve enine here. J suppose it was because glad to see you.) Do you really mean that? be In the newspapers.—Troy Times.']
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METHODS OF SPIRITUAL CULTURE.

MESSAGES FROM Till-: SI’[l!lT-WO]ll.l>

JANUARY ,4,c 1879.
tennial Exhibit ion, they wisely refused to allow
this to bo done in the spirit of competition, or
as a show of skill and achievement, as was con
sidered perfectly legitimate in all other school
exhibits. < Instead of this, they sinqily suggested
to each Kindergarten pupil to prepare the best
specimen of work he or she could produce, as a
gift or token of gratitude to tlie great and good
Froobel, for devising so pleasant and delightful
a mode of education for them. These love-tok
ens, produced in all the enthusiasm of a pure
and unselfish motive, which blessed and spirit
ually enriched the young donors, were gathered
up and constituted a most creditable display.
This leads to the mention of one other, but
not the least important, method of aiding’in
bringing forth tlie better nature. One of Froebel’s leading ideas is “ Education by Work.”
And this idea is more and more taking possess
ion of the public mind, ns seen in the growing
demand for object-teaching ¡mil for industrial
and practical schools. The faenlties of the
mind, ¡is well as the organs of the body, obtain
their best development by actually handling
and observing the objects, or doing the acts, we
read about in books, or are told of in oral les
sons. “The present generation is sick with
Fnoii'iiii/. and can only be made healthy by do
in'/,” says a disciple of Fiioebel.
This principle is equally applicable in the cul
ture and development of the spiritual nature.
Believers in Spiritualism to a large extent are
sullering from a plethora of kniwinu—a surfeit,
of phenomenal wonders and of philosophical
disquisitions—and can become healthy only by
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practical work. If it lie a fact: that ono distiiiguishing trait of the inner or spiritual self
hood is an unselfish love for all of human kind,
a vivid realization of the. truth of Universal
Brotherhood, and a prompting to noble deeds of
self-saerifieo-for ot hers’good, t hen the Iicst, way
to develop and bring forth this inner self is not
merely to read or hear about and admire such
deeds, but. to. actively engage itt iloitig them,
lice.ogiiize yonrkinsliip with all humanity. En
ter into lively sympathy with its wants and
woes. Feel that you live not. for yourself alonCj
bit for all. Then even though you labor prima
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rily to supply your own needs, it is that by so
doing yon may be able to do something for oth
ers, and save them the necessity of doing for
you. This feeling dignifies and ennobles all
work. So tlmt not, alone will the special deeds
of charity or benevolence, so termed, seem wor
thy of commendation, lmt all the commonest
duties of life, and even its most menial services,
will then become exalted and glorified, because
done for humanity.
All children and youth should be incited by
judicious appeals to their bettor impulses (which
arc the spontaneous promptings of the inmost
spirit within them), and by the examples of
their elders and teachers to unselfish acts, from
tlicir earliest years. They should bq taught, as
in the Kindergarten, by practical doing, to re
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cognize constantly their relation to the great
whole of humanity, and to suliordinato self to
the universal good. It would be an easy mat
ter, in connection witli both our Lycotims and
our public schools, to devise simple and system
atic methods for interesting children, first in
cacli other, and then in objects of unselfish en
deavor around them. Thus, may tlicir young
hearts be kept free from tho incrustations of
selfishness, and open ever to regenerative influ
ences from the celestial world, which in due
time may be expected to unfold them into noble
and lovely spiritual men and women.
Children, to a large extent, arclike tho plants
of the garden, in that they are unable to choose
or to make their own surroundings, and thus to
determine the developing influences which shall
lie brought to bear upon themselves. For these,
they are dependent chiefly on their parents or
elders, wlio are therefore responsible for pro
viding, either ii) their own homes or elsewhere,
to the extent of their ability, the conditions of
tlie best growth, both mental and spiritual.
But with adults the case is otherwise. In
general they select tlicir own associates and de
termine. the classof spiritual influences to which
they will be subject; hence, if they will, may
place themselves under such as shall tend to
develop them in beauty and loveliness of charl aeter. And all should remember that, tlioir sur
roundings are not limited to visible companions
and associates in tlie body. Wo are "encom
passed about by a great cloud of witnesses,”
and hence, whatever our external circum
stances, we may, by pure and earnest aspira
tion, open our interiors to the most, potential
evolutionary forces of tlie universe. And we
may do this with confidence that these forces,
whether as emanations from personal beings of
an exalted grade, or as an all-pervading, im
personal Spirit of Good, arc ready to flow in, to
quicken, and in due time bring forth, in each of
us, the “Christ,” tlie “Immanuel," tho “Di
vine in the human,” or, in other words, that
perfect, spiritual manhood, womanhood, or an
gelhood, toward which our inmost souls are
ever yearning, and which lias been the grand,
objective point of evolution through all the ages
of the past.
A. E. N.
Ancora, Jf. J.
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In Memoriam—William Knight.
Fash’d on to the higher life, from his late residence at
Frankford, Philadelphia, on the 11th of Drmnbor, 1878, In
theOOthyearof his ago, William Knight.
At his request I spoke at his funeral as follows: “ *A b
honest man Is the noblest work of God.' Our friend, whim
speaking of this oeeaslon, was desirous that no Haltering
eulogy should lie given, but that,some of the views jud sen«
tlments which he had long held might be presented, and In
doing this I present tliem as his fas well as my own.
He knew that what men called death was also the birth of
the spirit—the resurrection from the chains of the physical
body. He accepted the declaration of Paul that there is a
natural body and there Is a spiritual hfxly. Not that there
will be a spiritual Imdy but it is tawo now in each onoof us,
and It is beyond the reach of death, for it is only tho mate
rial Torm. the outward garment, that can lift dlssolvod by
tiio touch of death. He had realized that these spiritual ex
istences wore the real men and women, that It Is Uy these
that wo recognize each other, and this same power of recog
nition will continue beyond tho earthly vale. It was no
speculation, no Idle faith, but knowledge that onabledhlm,,
through his long and checkered life, to maintain these view»,
and sentiments; and when tho messenger came, ho was re
joiced to welcomo it as tho means by which ho was to bo set
free from the thralldom of the physical body, and to experi
ence at once an entrance into a mansion In tho Fathor's
house, not made with hands, but eternal in tho heavens,
and from that mansion, where ho could meet and mingle
with all the loved ones who had gone beforo him, hocould
also look back to those who remained here, and greet them;
Ho believed In the Fatherhood of God and tho Brotherhood
of Man, and that this brotherhood did not consist alone
of the fourteen hundred millions of Unman boings that
to-day tread this green earth, but that all'tho- counties«'
myriads of human beings that through all tho ages of th®
past bad lived on this earth and all the other earths, and bad
passed on to the higher lifo, belonged to this brotherhood,
and as a member of this vaRt family, almost Innumerable,
yet overy one numbered and cared for by the Infinite Father,
ho was striving to do his work, and to fill up tho measure of.
his life, and the testimony ot those who have known him long
and well was that he did this.
i
He has gone from our outward sight, leaving us the rich
legacy.of a wdll-spent life. Wo cannot weep for him, but
rather rejoice th3t ho is promoted to the higher llfo, and,
*
profiting by bis example, endeavor to fill up ourmeasure1
and do the work assigned to us, so that wc may bo prepared, I
as ho was. to enter into a beautiful mansion in the Father's
houso.”
HbnryT. Child.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

Special Advertisement.

Physician,
SAKAH A. DANSKIN, Electro-Magnetic
No. H63 WiiMhliigtoii street, Boston.
DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
PECIAL treatments Cor Catarrh—a cure guaranteed.
Physician of the “ New School,"
Address,
until furthor notico, care BANNER OF
Medicated Baths given, Oilirc hours 10 m 12, and 2 to 4.
SPatients
treated at their homes If desired. 8w
*-Nov. 23,
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin RiihIi.
, LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

N calling more sj>eclal attention to tin- remarkable simcess that attends my method of treating Chronic Diseases
of every form, I do so at the earnest requestor many siitrerers who have been ivllcved by me after :»’! mh<-r i’e<<uirees
had failed them. Individually 1 am content \s Ith Hie simple
card that has occupied these columns for years.
I
The Intluences coni rolling tlie late Mrs. J. II. Conant
pronomiced my Intuitive powers second to no nm*s
In the
United States, ami I attribute my success In treating dlfileult complicated cases very largely to my N-Ing abb- to *1 lagnose disease with remarkable accuracy.
Persons In nearly every Stat«’ and Territory In th«- Union,
throughout Hw (’nmulas, In British Columbia. Auslialla,
New Zealand, and in several countries In Eiu«'p<-. ran tes
tify to the truth of my claims In this respect.
All who are desirous of testing tny power In this direction
can do so by sending nm a lock of hair with their own hand
writing, giving age and sex. ' I ask for no hint as to symp
toms unless there be an external sore or eruptl- n. when It
should be simply stall'd for reasons given In my t’lrcular,
which I will send to any one on receipt of a thrcc-ceut post
The Celebrated Ilealcr,
URES «all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
age stamp. Persons (b-slrlng a diagnosis must invariably
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
this means the must obstinate diseases vleld to his great
send a consultation fee of $2,00. Should the pcism be too
htydlng jKiweras readily ashy personal treatment. Require- i.Hllce nt8’^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
111 to write, the hair must bu Isolated from cuntact with the
mentsare: age, sex, and a description of tlm ease, and a P.
Jan. 4.
0. Order for $5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost
handwriting of another by being enclosed In a bit «if black
cases one letter Is sullleient: but if a perfect cure Is not ef
silk.
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be rent
Many jM^rsons are so Ignorant of the laws of psyrimmetry
ai$l,uuiMhect. Post-Office address, Yonkers, S. F.
LAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician, Inspirational
Jar. 4.
Speaker, Pellet, Te>t and Business Medium, 7 Mont and magnetism as to semi me hair wrapped in pa)H-r money
gomery Place. Boston. Mass.
Jan. 4. that has been handled by multitudes. This should never be
done, as It renders the hair utterly unreliable as an Index
of the physical condition of the person s«,n«lhig it.
rpitANCE IUK1 MEDICAL MEDIUM, ISO West Bnnik1 repeat, with the exception named, I wMi tm hint as to
Jlny be AddrcMMed till fui-tlier notice
X ¡Illesi.. Hotel ltmoklliie, Suite 1, Bo.sUin. lluurs‘J to I. symptoms, as the success of my diagnosis dcp.-mls largely
Aug. 17.-2UW
*
_______ ?________
__ __________
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
upon the entire passivity of my own mind. If symptoms
be mentioned. Immediately my educated I'.u-ulties begin to
ll. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
iMilnt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
reason upon their caus«-s. and the psychometric condition Is
USINESS
AND
TEST
MEDIUM,
17
Hayward
Place.
and handwriting. Ho claims that his lowers in this line Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at 8 o’clock. decidedly Interfered with.
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclentllkJan. 4.—iw
*
In addition to this remarkable Intuitive ^»wcr, 1 )>ossess
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In tivatingall diseases <»f
the advantage of a thorough scientific tuedlcal rdiwatlmi.
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its
I have given an Immense amount of resmirrh to pathology
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
EDICAL and Business Medium, Magnetic Physician. and the materials of medicine, having for seveial years oc
complicated diseases of both sexes.
No. 215Shawmut Avenue, left-hand null, Boston.
Dr. Willis Is )M‘rmllted to i-efer to numerous pirtles who
cupied
the chair of Materia Mi-dica and Thera|s-iitles as
Dec. 28.-4W
*
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
Professor of those liranchcs In a New York Medical (’(»liege.
bad failed. All letters must contiiin a return postage stamp.
My opportunities of perfecting myself in my profession,
Send for Circulars and lleferenc.es.
Jan. 4.
HA'SICIAN and Test Medium. Circles AVednesday af both at home and abroad, have been unrivalled.
ternoons at 2:30, and Sunday evenings, 169 Court street.
And finally, I claim to be guided and cunt rolled In my
Jan. 4.- 4W
*
mission to suffering humanity by a wise spirit-physician,
Or PMyclionietrk'nl Delineation of C’linracterwiioj when 1 was a young student of Divinity nt Harvard
RH. A. B. SEVERANCE would res|M!ctfullyniinoiince
to tlie public that those who wish, and will visit her in
C(m}fte, as.lgnorant its a chlldiffsiU medical matters, pcrperson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
"VTEDHJM—Test. Medical and Business—13(1 Casile st.,' Jcfnned through mecurcstliatjistonismsLskilled physicians
ati accurate description ol their leading traits of character -LtX near 390 Tremont st.
Jun. 4.
and ¡teeullarilles of dlsj>ositloii; marked changes In past and
As my health will'nut admit of ihy l<»callng In general
futtne life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
pnictlc6, I can take only chronic cases. For this reason I
wluit bnslness they are Ix’st adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; the phvslraland mental adaptation of those In
EDICAL MEDIUM, G Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. am compelled to resort to lhe unprofessional method of ad
vertising, because by so doing I can reach a large class of
tending marriage: ami hints totlieInharmoniouslymarried.
Otlii e hours from io a. m. Io 4 P. M.
Dee. 28.
Full delineation, $2,00, and rour3-cent stamps.
who otherwise would know nothing of me.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
A N. IIAYWAICD'N Maunktize» 1’ai’EK sufferers
1 claim (‘special skill In treating Cancers, Hcrofulji, ¡md all
Centre street, between cimrch and Prairie streets.
XX-• performs wonderful cures. Two luckages by mall,
Jan. 4.
White Water. Walworth Co., WIs, $1,00. Magnetic treatment from 9 to4. 5 Davisst.,•Boston. the worst forms of Blood Disease, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Cho
Jan. 4.
rea, ami all forms of Nervous Disease, Also Bright’s Dis
A/fllb. JENNTE GRObbE, lest, Clairvoyant, ease of the Kidneys, and all diseases that assail the urinary
organs;
also the severest forms of Rectum Diseases, even to
ILL Buslnessand Healing Medium. HlxqiicsUimaby mail
’ MONTH LY EPITOME of tboTRANSACTlONS OF 50 cents and stamp. Whom life-reading, $1,00and 2 stamps. those of a cancerous nature, and all I how innumerable evils,
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE 37 Kendall street. Btston.
Jan. 4.
that come under the head of General Debility.
TIES, and Auxillarv («• the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and TVFHS. USONELLIE’S Circles every Tuesday,
In proof or these claims, 1 append extracts from a few
Reviews by exiierienced writers, with concise reixirts of ItX al2^ and7M. Organ Recital, undersplrh-coutrol, ev only of the hundreds of testimonials .I. have in my posses
proceedings, brief Notes of'llu
*
month, programme of ar ery Fvklav al 7‘i, :U.7Trcuumt Row, Room7, Boston. Pri
sion:
rangements of societies and mediums, and olner interesting vate siltings.
* —Jan. 4.
lw
information for reference pm iKises.
MBS. N. J. .1IOILSIL
Published on the first of each month. Price twojience.
"I feel that I owe it to suffering humanity turelate what
lectro-magnetic physician, ß Hamilton
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. A LLEN. 11 Ave Ma
Place, opp. Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor Baths. you have done for me.
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders ran also he
Jan.
4.
sent through Messrs, COLBY &. RK’H, Banner of Light
You will rememberwhat a terrible condition I was In
Ofilcr, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, iwstage free. TM<ANCES M. BEMICK, Trance Medium, Spir- when I catne under your skillful earn-a most distressing
Aug. 21.-If
_
_ . ____
_ _________
bladder disease, cancerous formations hi both breasts, ami
X linai and Physical Healing, G5 Clilreiideii street.
*
Dne.28.-3w
other grave troubles I may not name. As I gave up all'hope
QAMUEL GROVER, I1eali.no Medium, No. of life, 1 looked ni»on my little family with ft clings such as
kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. avIII attend funerals If requested. God only knows. My friendsand nelghborsnll believed 1 hat
Nov. 30.
i
I could stay in the form but a short time. But, lhaiiksto
RS. LWl'.I.I. (biute2), Hotel Norwood, Oak you, I am restored to a cmuUlion of health that enables me
MJCJItJfJilt OF THJi MJSJtCUJtUr,
Ktreet. Entrance on Ash street. Hours 10 to .*>.
to do a great deal of work, and I reel that I would like m
Jan. I.
AND OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR
proclaim the great good you have done me throughout tlie
A [RS. II. I). CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and land. You will remember my dear hapless baby boy, who,
Astral, Ccrubral and Mesmeric. Science,
ItX Healing Medinin, No. 28 Winterst., Boston, Room37. when nearly two years old, could neither sit nor stand.
No. 67 Dover Mreci. Ronton. Mohn.
Dec. 28. -4u
*
‘ You can never raise that child,’ was the. voice of all. In
Office No. 70.J Saraloya Street, Baltimore, Md.

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
rpllOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
URING fifteen years past Mich. Danshin has been the X please enclose $I.(M>, a lock of hair, a return postage
pupil of ami medium for Hie spirit of Dr. Bcnj. Rush. stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
Many cases pronounced Impeh'ss have been permanently cines. with directions for treatment, extra.
cured through her Instrumentality.
- Oct. 19.—13w
*
She is rlalraudluiit and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
ami Dr. Rush treats the vase with a scientific skill which
has been greatly, enhanced bv ills fifty years
*
exj»erience In
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
the world of spirits.
"M/TY specialty Is the prenaratlon of Sew Organic RemeApplication by, letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.00 I J5X dies for lue cure of all forms of disease and debility.
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
Send leadliig symptoms, and If the medielnti sent ever falls
to bum-fit tlie patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2
for medicine only. N<»charge for consultation. Nov. 39.
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. P ..akin,
RS. h. A. CUT LING has taken rooms at 52
Village street, Boston, where she will continue her
18 an unfailing remedy for all diseasesoi the Throat and business
as Healing Medium. She has been very success
Lungs, Tubercular Consumption hasbern cured by It. ful in her specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,oo. Address and genend debility will do well to consult her and learn
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.
her mode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at the
residences of pitlents.
tft—May IL
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A Beautiful Holiday Gift Book

BY A. J. DAVIS.
The Red Line Edition or “The Pkincii'les of
Naiuue, Hek Divine Revelations, and a Voice to
Mankind,” by and through Andrew Jackson DavK Is a
volume of world-wide reputation. It combines and con
denses the fundatiiemal principles of human life and hu
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anguish of heart, such as only a mother can know, I Amt
you a lock of his hair. You promised to make hi tn a healthy,
hearty boy.. Most wonderfully did you keep that promise,
A the simplest, easiest running, fastest and most per to tlie aslonltdimenl of all.
'
fect press ever inrented, and guaranteed to be
You curei/my husband of a distressing form of disease
Thoroughly
Reliable.
rpilE obleetof a Nativity being calculaled, Is to obtain a
which opefy summer for years had threatened his Hfe.
X knowledge of the constitution and mental character. Any smart boy can manage it, and do hundreds of dol
Otbwmombersof my family you have raised from death’s,
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ments,” 1
let...........
me atid a word nr two mote, even if imt lie simply discounts tlie knowledge which in
Cleveland (O.) Notes.
it lie a little speculative. ( heniieal science, af | all probability will in time become knowledge, To tile Eilltor of the Banner of Light:
lie,.--, -‘..it ¡.calcul.'. I>o,i> ami eolioit, guani
|
judging
the
fiitureof
chemistry
by
tlie
late
past.
ter
till,
is
tn
some
extent
hypothetical.
Air.
A DEFENCE.
tile porin'.' t exi'tellce, whoever believe, tlult
As was expected l>y the executive board of "the First
Denton knows of course that tlie atomic theory
Mr. Denton is very sarcastic in speaking of
in tlie true imii’s lite tin
*
body i, merged amt
is a supjiosit ion to start wit it, assumed for math | tlie air holding tlie elements in solution, ‘‘gold, lieligions Society of Progressive Spiritualists” of this
. nr John wt:t iieiiiiiie.
ematical convenience: nobody ever saw an ¡'copper, iron,” ,te., but why not?. It tines not city, the spicy lectures of Mrs. 0. Fanny Allyn have
tin- mimi 'i.ui'l' in tlie front rank, wlioewr'beatom, nobody pruli:t!dy ever will, and until seem tn lie any more unreasonable titan tlult had the effect of securing much larger audiences than
lieve, tl;.Il exi,tern e deinaml'“i him imli'i'hi- T" tin- E.lllm ..f ib,. It.mn.'l .a l.ls'ln I
Mt. Win. Denton lias written a letter, which is atoms are made visible ami investi'.'iiteil, who there should lie iron iii solution in tlie blood. It any speaker before this season. She is as lively as a
ally tlie col lect ami eon,eieiitions discharge ol
lias any ri'.'lit to say that there may not lie not was a learned expression to bring in tlie thalli
*
/,'•
Jiuinuil, mily a Iiuinlred elements, Imt a luinilred tlmu- um fact which was discovered through spectrum cricket, and not only secures the attention of the peo
lii, e\er> duty. ii| "U lii-miii per,onaHespon,i- printed in lh<
ple, but keeps them on the qul vice. Mrs. A. is a work
liility. if m i found a defaulter in tlii' regard — criticising pretty severely tlie lecture ilelivereil snnd? It Ims been said by some worthy of no 5 analysis tliat not only showed tlie possibility of er, on or off the rostrum, and never tires of speaking a
tice, that iirtliis piiibabie I'leini’iital increase i oilier vaporous metallic facts; but whvnot have
tliat mali lia» the <piiii"f tin- New Di,pcnsa- in New York City some time since liy Spirit
there is a possibility that t here is after :dl but I gone on and stated, as Tyndall did at tlie Lowell good word for the Children’s Progressive Lyceum. She
tii’U ili ili» beai I 1 I care ii"t iibether lie wear» I’tof. Mapes, thri.ti'gb the inst t tinieutality of one clement, or a very few, and tliat tlie mani Institute when he last lectured in this city, in also takes an active part In the Lyceum services, and
Mrs.
Kii'ltninnd.
Mr.
Denton,
mir
brave
ilentoltlie robe, "f the lî"tiii'ii < hui Hi, ami performs
festations of ma.th'r ate dynamical and not sta its connection, tliat copper and silver could be never falls to win the children’s love; several of the
lii, »ecu-: lite» in tlie »collision "f a niona»tie i'lier of shams, is apt to ),<• fast, and often wise tic: tliat ¡is tbelie is one white light made up of I melted and boiled, and made to vaporize like scholars; In anticipation of her advent, had learned re
. ell, "I Meal' tlie ' "Ielle: "f 11, ' > 111 ' «liieli 1-ai t ti ly so, 'I'lds time lie lias/'slopped over," if I may :m infinite variety of colors, so llterc may lie .steam before tbo electric bent, so tliat tlie light citations of welcome, written for the occasion by their
nite element, and as the degree of rapidity of of silver vapor could be seen ? Many metals are parents, thus showing her presence here a year ago was
le ,-, 'ii
, -ri ai i'iu imoital.li places on tlie re- use such «i.ril’' in ciitici'ittg his criticism, and tlie undulations of li.'lit, one becomes red, an I discovered in the atmosphere of the sun, and al*
not forgotten.
t "iir.e:'' i.o i' t I i ate m t «la re lie be found, I think lie «ill see it so liiiiisclf, and perhaps other yellow, and another bine, and so on; so i though the vapors referred to are the result of
Sunday, Dec. 15th, the Hon. M. A. Foran (the city
til' imiti, tl. ,1 « ill t.e fell hi' palli« nt « ill be a other, w ill, al'o. That is my motive for I'otning may some analagmis motion cause all tlie varia i heat, is it too much to suppose tlie possibility of prosecuting attorney) spoke to the little ones on " The
tions of elenu'iit, tliat we mmbt in this connec I those several metals being both in the light and
to
the
ie»iuii'i
ihmiglt
1
am
fully
a«
are
llie.spirit/} a' h « a v . .f liji.l
*
tion say were in a rayof matter. This, as I have i in tlie atmosphere, when we know by spectrum Beauties of Nature.” The experiment of inviting out
it t: uaio . :!.i' .la,', ami L ur L a quickening « "i 1'1 i' alite t" take care of itself, and, for att'ght said, is spectilative, Imt imt nnrcasonalde, ami i analysis that they are in tlie atmosphere of tlie side (noti-splrltuallstie) liberal talent to address the chil
... ;■ j, .o, I...:n ..f i,.»ting «Lal the pii-t ba' t I kti"«. it may l.e doing so now through me; a man who can eloquently split tilings so much i sun ? Seems to me Denton stopped too quickly dren ever}’ Sunday in a simple, conversational way for
liner, viz., tliat »tone, ami ot Iter mat erial tilings at thallium, and liis argument to prove Sirs. fifteen or twenty minutes, lias proved quite successful;
..ti..« ti. ,ii,.¡ ;i,e po 'ent !.. i- nica’md. ii i' an hem e, perliap'. inv ¡tuples,ion to «Yite.
Di'Ut"ii lii'giiis his eriiiei»m by saying very retain tlie impress of matter tliat was in enn- !! Richmond’s control to be a fool and nut. a Mapes, In the first place It draws public attention to the Lyce
h- ill uta ti i ' ml ¡He alni i.air ii.'bt going out
tact ages aco, 11 hate no doubt of the substan would prove also that Tyndall wits a fool too. I um, anil in the second place it varies the exercises, and
Ui«. ■ tl:.' ii at. : ial « 1 I Id luii-t 'him- » it li li" fee- truly, "If the spirit of Prof. Mapes did really tial t rut it of tlie " soul of t Ilinas," if false some was almost going to say, who would not be a
every one, little and big, Is positively benefited by
I .11 . it i. .Ill ll"iir « la'll t l.e ■ pen avenue' . •( dvti'.el a lecture in Boston, "f which this is times in detail, «ill baldly lie consistent to' fool? 1 really do not think that Mapes prefers
the diversified thought brought In by these prominent
/foil : ! a : I , I .11 II al C bl iligilig liglil I" I Olli '"111' a I i'p"t t. it i~ ct taitily ol...... . tlie most import think I .am tm« ,»ttailiin.' matter through too anniliilation because Mrs. Richmond gives him public speakers. Cleveland lias abundantllbcraltalent
as the author of that discourse. It almost seems
line
;t
sieve
for
tlie
».il.e
of
tlie
arguinent.
ant
tact,
"f
tlie
a/e."
Tliell
lie
goes
on
¡illil
'Itili; ' an.'.I "t by e III H. I ef"l e. See I" it that
of this kind, and the Conductor lias wisely availed him
"a. ' l.i'.ilit i uutuin - numii uf iIm.i .' tin«' can light. to me to be a proof that he was not annihilated,
t!.i' tig!,' .i' ’< . i-iI itit" '."in
il' i- ti"t iiii- .■¡les bis mlti'i'i' e. tnmeiits on the discourse, «hit'll l.s a multi' ol ninti"i..I'lUilain elenienls? It «onld but st ill living, and keeping up anil even improv self of It.
«liieli tile vers tlitii'V ami ini'i'ienl itie, anil
“A Merry Christmas," as usual with us. The chil
• el tain iti il ' II .1 l.ilC't al i"I,' 1 ■. "t liel ' I 'CO I. ■ it
I'« as »I'lisllitc m talk "f »mmil containing eli'ini'iils. ing liis chemistry.
il"'C'«il)i tl.is u n« a it a n I ed severity, if lam' amt expei'l to extim t vlii-key fioin ’ eoinill' tluo' tlie
It is learned ignorance to define heat “ as a dren were not forgotten. Speaking, singing, games,
• l.at i mu -hi e- '!i"« t la- .pb-ml.'t t bat ..ill «"it;, any ¡ii'lg«, as follows:
tye.'"
mode of motion”; that is no definition, anymore dancing and refreshments were the order of the even
• l.n' i.’li :l.e '"ill. -ee't..it tliat \"iii fa.«ear
•It I* i". i.!' nt 11,a t l't"f. Ma pi' «"i ihl u'-o-i I'titplov
'I’ltis is paitiall.t .'in»«ered in tlie foregoing than saying that (¡od is a spirit defines < iod. I ing. and "Santa Claus," as promised, was on liaiid.
I in' -'.'tit lem-" .Ilei t lie « a I 11. i II 2 glow "I ÌIS.I.Ì- a |n i -"ti .i' l l, nouit!11 u ,-i « I;., 11.ul.I si. ini'i l ei e'i iit retimrks. It is pith:<t matter, as well ¡is like tlie wav Prof, (¡rove expresses tlie same ■
With the new year will come changes; one of them
llim, .Hnl « t'. li vt l ' It '111'1
' llmt '!«■ I' llll!ue||i ' 'l
.inc pie'i'!,. c. .see t
'liai vim ilo imi piir-ue 1-V sii' li a -I lli: 'tv i' |. .ill', 'll ccpi'il, amt Itii'ii ile- liglit, may lie a modi of motion. Certainly il is thought, anti lie is higli authority too. He says: ■ will be that Thomas Lees, the present Conductor, will
tlieoii'tieally
true
that
tlie
whole
fabric
of
mat

.
i
hl"tin
I
.
•'
We
only
know
certain
changes
of
matter,
and
:
It for till' tl 1-1 • 1'Hl ! '-•■.-f -I'l.'Xt i'Hiali'tii, i'Uf
Ma-ti 'I!'•■.-’iis,-,
I’o i,I in <| I'lil.'.l'licil In
ter. I'vcii tin' nnixt-r-i-, is I'apaldi’ of dissolution i lii'stt is a'ceni't ie name for it, tin1 l/iiii'/ licit! i.u not be a candidate for reflection, on 1 lie ground that It
liai tinti', ili eseiy ,oriole ol tl.e s.iid shall mi i jic- <■! tlv ittii'ti i"U' .|i |at till, ate ili'im: I In- I’liii'i'
ami int isibility: il.i oietieallv. I say, imt practi iiiil.'iiiui'ii," How surprised Air. (¡rove will lie Is unjust to expect him to shoulder the responsibility
"(
spit
itmill'in
itii'ii'm
Imy
Ilian
ii'
in.i't
it
’
ailly
foe,
"
■ttuittn "lit li'.e a >elt 'liai ¡lame, l'iiiieiiig y "it
cally. ’I'iu' Tvml.tlli'' or nmilcrn ¡di-a, yon know, when lie learns tliat Sir. Denton lias the com all the lime. He, however, merely witlidraws front
I am glad tin- /;.o.c r.(i<l not publi'li this ei it- is, “ mat ter is mil' i"'ints of fiu i'e
■iti-« e: ing iii'pi: at i "ti' t’i..m t in - imtmu t al « "I Id.
that is « lint prehensive knowledge of the “ thing lti'tit."
the Comlnetoi shlp, feeling that he needs a rest, and that
.
iei'Ui
'ahi
t
(
i
lia'.c
bel
li
declitieil
,
liecaU'e
<
,f
tlie nt,a ter in list 11 dines it to; wha t is liglit, then,
Now I have, with lite Professor, a great regard others may come to the front. As Mr. L. lias given the
If i' ti.it « i in lei ful I hat, in I be ale ielit "I del ofI lie a'Silin pt i"ti of I lie « ril er a ml hi' very gin ve lull n force ¡dso? Il'r are beyond nor depths fur tlie standing of Modern Spiritualism, am friends timely notice, It is to be hoped Ills withdrawal
n iief, th,.',- «li" ¡¡ml the'.' gilt- "Í 'pititiial charge. « ill."in aileipiate e.aii'C. iip"ti tlii' I'c- title, Imt Denton am! I can s«im, forwe are
irrieveil tliat it is so speckled with hitman frailty,
» -mn.lining were l,ehi apatt a- >>iae|, s- amt tn.it bat’le t i.ait' i's; eaket,« ti" lias tieen for nea r Spiritualist». 1 d ' ti"t think litis expression of Imt I'vervtlting lias to go through that tribula from the leadership will not in any way mar its success,
“a '|itai'er of a , eiititt y. a ml i' nowniieof tlie " I.¡‘lilt I'niiluinilei iiuiuu ui' //ir.'i'." so denmit- tion, ami tlie subject is well eared for by being especially as the Lyceum has now many members eligi
■.l iti d ¡ rii-'t. "i’S tl"tl. I lu ll telfiiW'.
ble for the position.
Y.mr tl 111'! ll'l illlti'ti' ate ll"t of tlieeatlll- f.iieiii"'t | latfoi m li.'liisof iliis tie«- a«likening: »1 raiedly ernme.ms a, tnsqiteb'h Mapes's spirit, in uootl, lint invisible hands, ¡mil will work it
Peebles, " the Pilgrim.” paid us a Hying visit when
mote in keeping «ith the nmller oftlie mil of timt proxy or i"Plfol. I do imt know ns self clear; not helped much by a disposition on
life, tli.'tieli \"H miti.'Ii' «.¡'I: it, f"t tic '"til ii/;.«a,
/Po'.../'/.//..'op/.;. .,/ ,l.,urii'ilt «lu.se mis,ion. 1 believe in I lie " blue g!;i»s ” idea, but one thing tlie part of sonie to squelch tlie pliysicttl mani en route to Chicago, and is to succeed Mrs. Fannie Al
-hall "lie .lay . 1 i"• 1
11
1'. 1.' 'lie ah liemy lately.'Cems to have liei'ti to.'fampout
fraud is very certain, tl,me i» virtue in some colors festations, and bv others, including Denton, to lyn In February.
,
A Fkiknd.
of be- ci i'll at tlie '.expeti-e of -ttampin'.'"til
, ’
.Modern over utiiers, in tlmii i th-i't mt matter, and its place in liad repute tlie abnormal claims of tlie
■ if I t ulli, ami if.cal t>. y "11 t Im ties I
»•!. i IÌ11 ! 11ÌI i.l I- Spit it u.'ilisin: but. a' I liavc'uiil 1 iefole iit 111i~ there is so much-t ill to learn in the pmnlera- I■ trance speaker. In this,case, lie certainly lias
ilig. ami M il 't.all 't im I !
[From the New Y««rkSim.]
. oni.i'i t i..ti. tlie 'pit il-«"i ld i ttii l ake eare of it- ' Ides ami inipmnlei,tides of even this mundane j
In- i’l
■! t.u Holhl. Th- 'i lf, mid Ini' done '.. r telly «i II « itli tlie fsm ill state, tliat ;ts »••ii-ntitie men we need not lie i! not made tlie point against tlie claim tliat it
I'd ill lie:
The
Case
* K. II. Iley wood.
ol
¡was Mapes’s spirit who lertured, nor have I
Jit of- tl.lll diteeli,,n, to... I thillk tile Iti li'liu-l’/iH.,.IF ILL:
H.- ad
*.
nation' 1
ii-hained to give this m-enllcd Mapes’s spirit tlie proved il to have beenhe. Identification is not
To the Editor of The Sun—Sir: 1 noticed an ed
o.i.I.;, a/
« ill curl' to gt ief first.
Hl ! l.e I it! » I >1''. a <i>’i f l
Iicnetit of iiti r iioiibt s. especially as long as t here j■ an easy task, nor a vital one, and Mrs. Riclt- itorial in Tho 5hh, sharply calling Mr. Hayes in ques
'liât I
I’i "I. Mat is «ii. :i .’teat appreciatin'and per- are mme ” element, " as well ns tliings in iteav- i mond need not fee] that site is “ hurting tlie
Ij. Hjh •A
«!;-!
;;>’■•.• uîlifv i 1*4
i
■ran «!.
'"ti a I fl it'nil ..f t Id- 11, ea y ’. mil.' t rnnee »pi'itker, .mt iindearlli than «''dt eani of in our pltilosopliy. iI eause.of Spiritualism,” or“doingit more injury tion for pardoning E. II. Heywood, who was imprison
■.II 1 il si ¡.I Ì 1I U
II ;t\
;t> !! t- _'<•] lift
i
it t!>'>'ll e
ed ostensibly forcirculatingoliscene literature. I Uve«l
l.ii.ked up.'ti lu r as a «oiider.-as she «as and is.
I. ' Ji lluilllillif III .u'>tliuU U'luU I III I'll fill I'lulluim.' 1 titan its most deadly foes,” hut, is doing good by
a .linin' >n 1 »*«!.
b. : . 'I, : i. Olii
I «:,' 'piite « ell a. '¡imitit ed « il li Prof. Mil| es, V. bat ''ail be tlie nimimiL'm »ueh a .'tatenient as tills'.’ I! iter ¡title lectures, Mapes included. Air. Denton, In Boston for two years previous to Ills imprisonment,
■ i !..ii
Hi tin - olnjt-tl ia.v>
atid tt a' once pt e-i'iit «ilb hi t, a ml a few ot her 'I tie cal l It I'outaln» lion. Ii-.td. .»il' er. eopper. eolil.i'le. Ij iwitli good intentions perhaps,) by such an un- was present at the trial, and knew all the circum
I1 !'t!
Ali ..I!
i> Hit- N. W..VI-, cult 111 ed I ei '"i|S, . .me ,.f t hem .'■'pit it Ilali'ts mid I'".■» ilie air ltolil tliesc m'elution'.’ l he merest tyro | rensonable attack on one of tlie prominent and stances. Mr. Heywood’s real ofience consisted in holdshall I.,'': t.-.'l
in »I'ii'tice ought lokno',1 b.-tli-r than tliat. The it if mi
Ing conventions In Boston for the free discussion of the
all raily illntni- sell:>■ li"l, « lien 'he « H' itit]ttelieed mid answered mme holils In solitti'iu «lr.it tlie I'liitli I'onlain» titan.it popular lights, is doing tlie very injury tliat lie social question. Marriage, as a sacrament, was handled
. tI I ;il
vent. th:
ijite't i"ti' ..ti ', i. iit illc 'ill''e. t' in a ti."'I rental k- to 'lit, in solution « in: -lie »1.1 eoiitaius. inrliulmg coil- I tin putt's to Airs. Richmond.
without fear or favor before audiences of the highest
t J
tj ,r -.••ni in da i k- al'le liiantii'i': it Was li .pte'tion mmm.' tlie'i'
I > l.i
itati ' -1. 1
Seems tn me, if I were Air. Denton, in my sober respectability, except when the students of Harvard
lislt anil iiyslels."
ill
III.1", fee. 1
I' i-'ii. i’l''>> laiiHs !.. I i-i I'liers « het 11ei l.ei know li d.appal ent It by
Why not, as well as Imld tlie fragrance of tlie second tlum_'lit, I should feel like being modest College came in and made disturbance. It was on ac
t\
-aha: imi fl "in . a ioial t .ad «a- t lie te'lev ot tlie metital m- ro'C'.’ This point j, ii't iarl:alily Mapesy: it even like Prof, (¡rove, whom 1’lmve quoted, or T.vn- count of these discussions that the Young Men’s Chris
i I
: >< i r
• ".el y ' l.i I ■
ti."'pl.el i'of thi' . ti tile avetage very S. )|..Im ly
i
..ti : i n: L u lii' li
• <\
I it i n gs I o m i iii I some ,,f my conversations with ■dallic in his wise moments, who said, standing tian Association instigated Anthony Comstock to find
.■riot fl.i U
.•alhet im;, .,r a ileparied
nil in spirit-life .'ii i on I he Imrdersnf matter, (but hardly in the pe- some pretext to stop his calling the people together in
S?
l ìti- abiding llalnc in.' I. i' ideas I Ii re 11 .'I i' ],••!• no i lie ple'i'Ut 11 lli-'- him. «itii'ii I must imt bra«' upon here, for I see
lint ti ..f 11, 11
tliat wav. Mr. Comstock sent a letter to Heywood
I amr get ting Jim.: 1,'. But if Mr. D. lias ever j initiibra where Denton and I find ourselves.) “If from New Jersey, signing a' fictitious name, praising
nr,
whrjroli
y.HH
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iii.'i,
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|
unlit
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tlie
t
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nt
.'lit,
"III
v
I
!ie
is « itli ■ .1
lead .Mapes’s « ¡»e «mH, about fertilizers roii- 1 you a<k the materialist whence ismatter, or who his books hi the Ugliest terms, and ordering copies.
OÜ.1 ih_> of l"\i't li”« a ml t lie « lii'itci'. I ti'memlu'r p|. f. Mapes st t ucted 1'liemieallv alike. Imt mie did tlie rforl; | or wlpil divided it into molecules, who or what Mr. Heywood was arrested thereupon, tried before a
.Itigli f:i. I
'¡tying 'pe.'ll in.' . f I hi'. Old ,| etc! I ill.' Ill'" to
! impressed it upon fileni this necessity of running prejudiced judge, and convicted by an instructed jury.
,aL? ll.r JolHh
ami tn al.
i't lie I is. IVI ii-iii V' « it I. l.et of a ,'imilm' elimae. « bile tlie other did not, ehi'inist ry iletcjjiig j into organic forms, lie lias no answer. If, then, The Hou. Ellzur Wright, the Rev. Dr, ,Barlol, and a
tm ili ITei'eni e, t Im i lctt mit, being t lie same, hm-h
II
,'lnl.il .»I ! .* A
I
ter I hat it >: 111 r i. 'I be a 11 ■ 11. ■ \ "I "ill ini mi'' a II
by Imtli analysis ami m lie-i,. tlie gene»isof mm : the materialist, is confounded anil science ren score or two of men and women of the very Ugliest re
spectability in Boston regarded the whole matterasan
gel lll'l, I 'I
ll.'l "tllv .'ivi-' II' "HI 1 III ’light at
tin' other frmu iliuf- dered dumb, who else is prepared with a soluI I M I V • •I
.its bi -f, but ■ ai r t h. .ii.dil i’iu •. Ila1, in. I he Den- «as from organic mailer,
..... thus bint oil at. ,I tioii? To whom lias the arm of the Lord been outrage, mid used all possible efforts on the side of jus
-’ll hie, lie will see tlie. : Imu.'l'.l
mention, also, that the Boston press was
//r />•
l"lt 'till, i-m l"'i"ic ti:i'. and ii"t uisliitig to tiiink tliedoett¡im ,oi.,,
¡nel that
lie air ea riii's'ihe revealed? Let us lower our heads and acknowl tice. 1 might
.......t.....................
to his conviction.
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*
h»r
'
.«file I'"' >"trg an miicle, I .’mim t tefi-t further el ell li'Ills of t lie 'Vi'! Id. HI' ' li'llii ill it Imt V I If, I IIS ' edge our ignorance, priest, and philosopher, one opposed
Not a shadow was thrown over Mr. Heywood’s pri
i
our u •
I" tin' ' 111' ii v t . f thi' '''mi'i' t lllll I llllll' in
¡indilli.”
vate character during the trial, and Us books were
I
'tarn I'd. t II' ll..-h | . call,I mat ,' it 1 I't-y illlel I 't- prenatal mat ter, if I 'miy properly use sin-ban
This may not tit exactly for a peroration to merely the expression of Us conscientious opinions.
expres'imt) ImtIi in die.air and lite ocean : tliat
t I
1
il I
iti.' mid defeti-iie . t Mis. I,’s . laitli : Inti tlie
matter was set before Mr. Hayes as originating lu
it carries sometliinj, v.e know, beside, oxygen, ibis answer to Denton, lint the tone of it and The
a spirit of religious persecution, and the petition for his
fuel a nd t h>- ''tioi i t' 11 eat i d, I ■' «lii.li I 11live
nitrogen, i':ii'li'>nie :u id gas ami moisttne ; for its
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